
Drill. Re8umed 
Hawkeyes Plan Reception For 

Golden Gophers Fair, Cooler 
IOWA-Fair today aJld tomorrow; 
IOmewhat cooler In northwest 

porUon. 

See Story on Pare 3 

FrVE CENTS 

Ten-Second 
'Quake' F eIt 
In Four States 
Southern New Jersey 
Center of Tremo1'8, 
No Serious Damage 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 14 (AP) 
--An ea-rthquake of considerable 
illtensity, apparently centerioJ 
in ~outhern New Jersey, shook a 
four-state area tonight. 

Windows rattled. Buildings 
~wayed. Dishes tumbled from 
shelves. Pictures lell b:om waJls, 
but no serious damage was re
ported. 

The Franklill institute in PhJ1a
delphia said its seismograph show
ed the tremors began at 9;45 
p.m. and lasted lor approximately 
Ipn seconds. 

'Most Severe' 
An institute spokesman said the 

'quake was the most severe re
gistETed in this area in recent 
years. Reports from several seis
mouaphs will be necessary, he 
s(tid, to locate the exact center of 
Ihe disturbance. 

The tremors were felt as far 
south 3S Bridgeton, N. J ., as fa'( 
west as Baltimore, and north
ward to Allentown, Pa., and 
Trenton, Riverton and Palmyra, 
N. J. Wilmington, Del., also ~'e
ported a severe shakinl. 

A deep rumbling that resembled 
distant thunder accompanied the 
rocldng and ra ttHng of bulldings. 

Residents ot southern New Jer
sey and Delaware, whE."l'e many 
powder plants are located, at lirst 
feared there had been an explo
sion. 

POlice in PhHadelphia were re
ported to be on the lookout fol' 
fj';18 that might start from swing-
109 lamps and overturned stoves. 

'RumbUnr Noise' 
A Philadelphlan, dozing on a 

sofa at the time, ' declared : 
"It ll!lt just like two fellows 

pic~d up the d,lvenpprt and shook 
it back and forth like a baby's 
cradle." 

Sergeant WiUlam R. Han, of 
the Salem, N. J ., police said he 
heard "a ulTlbling noise" that 
"cjidn 't seem to come from any 
rr.· .. Ucular direction." 

A Paulsboro, N. J., electric 
company employee, said ink 
splashed from a well on his desk. 

The Fordham university sies
r.lograph in New York registered 
1\ slight earthquake with its cen
u:: about 100 miles from New 
York. 
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'EVIL OLD MAN' 

Garner's Pals Dedicate 
Dinner to Sin 

DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 14 (AP) 
- An "evil old man's dinner" 
will be given here Thursday 
night by the Texas Editorial as
sociation. 

The program announced "this 
vile occasion is given and dedi
'cated to sin and corruption by 
the friends of John N. Garner, 
vice-preSident of the United 
States." 

Roosevelt May Veto Transfer of U.S. Vessels; 
Believe 500 Die in Venezuelan Oil Town Fire; 
British i' Ships Lost as Sea Warfare Intensifies 

Specilic mention of John L. 
Lewis, C.I.a. labor chief, will 
be made at the dinner, it was 
announced. Lewis once referred 
to Vice-President Garner as a 
"poker playing, whiskey drink
ing, evil old man." 

Hitler Rejects 
Peace Plans 
Notifies Envoys Of 
Netherlands, Belgium 
In Informal Reply 

- -----
German. Mines 
Cause Severe 
English Losses 

t • 

Norwegian Tanker 
Torpedoed; Names 
Of Boats Unrevealed 

Flames Wipe' 
Out Village 
Built on Stilts 
$100,000 Relief Fund 
Collected--Cause 
Of Blaze Not Known 

LONDON,' Nov. '14 (AP) - The CARACAS, Venezuela, Nov. 14 
loss of a British destroyet after (AP)-The oil town of Laguin
striking a German mine was re- illas, built on stilts on the edge 
ported by the admiralty today as of Lake Maracaibo and one of 
sea warfare spurted into Intensi-, the major oil ter\Tllnals in Vene
fied actien. zuela, was destroyed last night by 

In addition to the destroyer, the a fire in which more than 500 
fifth warship and the first ot her persons were reported dead 01' 

BERLIN, Nov. 14 (AP)- Adolf category reported lost by the missing. Some estimates of the 
Hitler today let the world know British, officials reported the dead ranged as high as 800. 
that he considers the possibility Sinking of three British merchant The flames were assumed to 
01 peace nonexistent at present vessels and a Norwegian tanker. have spread quickly over the oil 
since Britain and France failed The day's casualty list totalled film on the lake in which huri
tf) accept the Nov. 7 mediation 28 dead and missing and 15 in- dreds of oil derricks stand. The 
offer from the sovereigns of Bel- jured. fire roared through some 2,000 
gium and the Nethe"J·lands. The admiralty neither identified wooden shacks which had been 

Hitler's views were made known the des'troYE~r nor g~ve: t)1e .time

j 
built out Over the water as homes 

through his foreign minister, or place of 'her smkmg. One of the oil workers of the great 
Joachim VOn Ribbentrop, who told crew' member was listed as killea, lake Maracaibo field. 
the envoys of the two rulers six ' missing and 15 injured. ' The town of 2,500 population, 
toat the reply would be a polite The craft was ~lieved 'to hpve believed to be all native, was 
"no." struck the wine ~unday or Mon- virtually wiped out by the high-

Von Ribbentrop gave this noti- day. More than 70 of her crew shooting flames before any at
iication to Viscount Jaeques were known to have been picked tempt could be made to fight the 
DaVignon, Belgian ambassador, up and landed by' tugs, and drift- fire or send for help. 
and H. M. Vim Haersma DeWith, ers. British destroyers ri'ormally Burned Like Tinder 
Netherlands minister, in advance have compl~ments of between 98 The stilt village, through which 
('f formal delivery of the reply in and about 200 olii~ers and men. was shipped much of the oil sent 
Erussels anQ the Hague. DestroYer Shiks to Gt'eat Britain :itom Venezuela'S 

Though expressing appreCiation .T.ugs attetnptecl'to tal$e the de- fields, burned like tinder, and 
o! the sovereigns' motives in of.- stroyer in tow, but it sank stern trapped hundreds in the houses. 
fering their good offices for peace, first. Within four hours nothing was 
"on Ribbentrop was said to have .Prior to .the admiralty ;m- left of VJ.ei t~n but. floating de
hEOld that the replies from Bri- nouncement It was learned that bris and smouldering piles. 
t3in and France made peace im- more than a scor~ of survivors of A relief fund totaling 355,000 

Parade Routes for Friday Night's Pep Rally 

.y-"" .. ., s ...... _ 

This map shows the routes of the 
1'010': parades which will lead Iowa 
stUdents and boosters to the 
Homecoming ·pep meeting on the 
~<\st approach of Old Capitol at 
7:40 Priday evening. Parade cen
ters are fraternity court on Ellis 
avenue, froternity row on N. Du-

• • • • • • • • • • 

buque street, College Hill park pected to lake pJace Friday night 
nnd the Quadrangle. These par- because of tne enthusissm which 
ades will be led to the Old Capi-
tol by detachments of the Uni- has arisen among the student 
versity' band with the Quadrangle body for the Iowa team and the 
group being led by the Scottish ~naches. Speakers at the meeting 
Highlanders. One of the greatest will include university city and 
rep rallies in Iowa history is ex- I alumni officials. ' 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Student Enthusiasm Expected 
To Reach New High at Rally 

NorUlegian Says 
u.s. May Talk 

Self Into War 

.rep Meeting Friday Will Open 28th 
Homecoming - Ande1'8on, Pra 

Glassgow Win Speak 
se, 

pos ible now. a sea disaster were recovering in bolivars ($110,050) was quickly When tbe 28th annual Home- sic of Al KaveHn and the recep-
(The French and British re- a marine bospital after being raised by the president Eleazor coming begins Friday evening at tions at the Triangle and Uni

plies, delivered Sunday, put any landed at an English pOrt Mon- Lopez Contreras and the Vene-

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14 (AP) 
-The United States is in danger 
of talking. ht'l'self into war! Dt. 
Edvard Hambl'O of Norway cau
,lIoned Americans. 

move for peace up to Gf.· .. many. day. . zuelan government. - 7:40 with a mass meeting, one of versity clubs. 
(France said Germany should (A German high command COm- There were conflicting versions Iowa's largest celebrations will be Saturday morning, military and 

repair "the injustices whIch force munique reported na:l;\ airplantlll of the start 'of the fire, which th,own open .to the thousands of physical education demonstrations 
.has imposed on Austria, Czecho- had scored "a probable hit" on an first was seen last night about 9 fans who lire expected to visil will be viewed by visitors and 
Slovskia and Poland" before talk- English cruiser in a raid on the p.m. . Iowa City this week el)d. The re- open houses will be hElld by all 

Maritime Heads 
To Aid Crews 
Of Idle Ships 
Sailors Tied Up 
By Neutrality Law 
To Receive Jobs 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 (AP) 
- The WPA and the maritime 
commission announced plans to
day to assist some 13,000 seamen 
beached by the neutrality Ia,w, 
while President Roosevelt indlcat-
ed he would refuse to pcrl\rl t 
transfer ot eight liners to Pall
amanian regtstry. 

The WPA announced that tlte 
relief quotas of five coastal cities 
are being increased so that 5,000 
sailors may be added to the rolls. 
They will be assigned to water
front improvement and similar 
projects 

The msritime commission said 
facilities for training 8,360 see
men a year are being made avail
able to officers and crews of ships 
tied up by the neutrality act. 
While in training, officers will re
ceive $120 and seamen $36 a 
month plus food, clothing, quar
ters, medical care and transpor
tation. 

Would Violate Spirit 
President Roosevelt told his 

press conferencc that transfer of 
United States Lines vessels to t,be 
Panama flag ~o that they mig/lt 
ply the n8l't Atlantic combat 
zone would violate the spirit of 
the neutrality law in part and, he 
added, there was another consldq
atlon which had been given little 
attention in public discussion ot 
the proposal . 

Civilians Moved 
From Helsinki 

As Precaution 

ing peace. . Shetland islands Monday. The Oriein Uncertain .. departments. All those wishing 

I (Any German proposals which British previously stated the' Ger- One report to the government cord-breaking pep meetmg IS ex- may be taken on campus tours. 
rdght "affO',d real prospect of mans had done nO serious damage said the fire started after a ware-, pec~d because of the student en- A buffet luncheon will climax the 
achieving" Britain's avowed aim in the raid.) house explosion, but another I thuslasm shown over the Notre meeting of the "I" men, while an 
to halt German "aggression" The British previously have stated the explosion of a kerosene Dame defeat. . alumni luncheon is scheduled for 

"I don't s.ee how America can 
stay Ol,lt of war," the Norwegian 
authority on international rela
tlons said in an interview. "Every
where I've been during the last 
two months, I've heard the sam( 
opinion expressed-that no one 
wants war, but everyone believes 
in the inevitability of becoming 
involved. This is no way to keep 
neutral." 

This was, he said, whether the 
United States ought to put any 
sister American republic in a po
sition on neutrality different trQm 
that of this na tion. Some vessels, 
tankers, were transferred to Pan
ama, but that was done before 
the neutrality law was passed, he 
said, and that was water over the 
dam. 

HELSINKI, Nov. 14 (AP) -
Civilians removed from Helsinki 
as a precautionary measure dl'r
illl the now suspended negotiil
lions with Russia were urged of
ficially today to remain away 
from the capital since "the causes 
which inspired the removal re
main unchanged." 

.FInland, her determination to 
defend her independence un
changed, awaited calmly the re
turn of her delegation from Mos
oow. 

The delegation, whiCh steadfast
ly resisted Soviet demands for 
territorial and milltnry conces
sions, is due tomorrow. 

would get consideration, Britain acknowledged the sinking by lamp in a bar had touched off Th.e program for the Fnd;ly noon. Following the game, open 
said.) German submarines of the air- the conflagration. evenmg pep rally has been al'- house will be held in Iowa Union. 

Whether a much-discussed Ger- craft carrier Courageous with a An indication of the rush of the ranged by Prof. George Haskell, Committee Memben 
man offensive might begin now loss of 515 men and the battleship flames over the oil-scummed Homecoming general chairman, Members of the Homecoming 
on the western f'rOnt remained Royal Oak with ' 810 men; tbe water was seen in the report that and will be hil!hHghted by ad- committee are Registrar Harry G. 
Hitler's secret. slnkinl of submarine Oxley, with a rescue launch, which had silht- d~esses by PreSIdent E.ugene .A. Barnes, mass meeting; Dr. Don R. 

Businessmen returning froJTo 53 men lost, followinl an accident ed the blaze and rushed to the Gilmore, Prof. Karl Lelb, chalr- Mallett, Triangle club; Prof. Eliza
the Rhineland reported, however, declared not due to enemy aclion; stricken town, sank with all man of the athletic board; Prof. beth Halsey, women's activities; 
that the bustling activity of the and the disappearance of small aboard presumably burned by the E. G. Schroeder, director of ath- Prof. Fred M. Pownall, publicity; 
~&st few weeks had given way 'naval auxiliary vessel Northern wave ~f flames. let.ics, and Henry F. Willen brock, Dr. Bruce E. Mahan, official 
10 quiet digging in as though any Rover, "presumed" lost. Three cabinet ministers were mayor of Iowa City. guests; Prof. George T. Bresna-

Kuhn Spends 
Bund Funds 
Pays $60 Bill For 
Woman Friend; 
Helps Other Mov~ 

dfensive plans had been post- Norwerian ShIp Torpedoed sent to coordinate relief work and .Dr, Eddie Anderson and Capt. han, "I" men; Prof. Frederic G. 
roned until next spring. Loss of the Norwegian tanker investigate the fire. Doctors and trwin Prasse wi~ represent the Higbee, official guests; Prot. NEW YORK, Nov. 14 (AP) 

By pf.· .. mitting newsp3pers to by torpedo was disclosed with the nurses were rushed to the town 1939 Hawk~yes With speeches and Thomas G. Caywood, corn monu- Fritz Kuhn, wbo already had 
publis\1 a list of French and Brit- rescue of 23 members 01 her by airplane and automobile. I Frank G. PIerce of Marshalltown, ment, and Prof. Louis C. Zopf, acknowledged paying out of the 
1sh merchantshlps which German! crew, picked up in an open boat Relief work was extremely dit- m.~mbel' of the 1889 team, ~d badge sales. funds ot his German - American 
regard as armed, the German after 30 hours. A second boat ficult and tonight but 100 bodies Willis Glassgow of Cedar RapIds, Standing stately at Iowa avenue bund the transcontinental movin; 
r,avsl high command paved the with 17 men aboard was missing. had been recovered. It was be- captain. and all-American halt- and Clinton street,' the traditional expenses of one woman friend, 
'way for dealing with such ~hlp~ The name of the tanker was not lieved by authorities many hun- ba~k of the 1928 te~m, last lo",:,a Iowa corn monument is built by was declared today to bave Pllid 
by submarines "as ciTcumstances liven, nor was the place of reS- dreds of bodies were yet under eleven to defeat Mmnesota, WIll the engineering students. William a $60 doctor bill for a aecond -
necessitate." cue. the smouldering, floating ruins. represent the former Iowa teams. O. Wright, C4, of Unionville, Pa l, the nine-times married Mrs. VIr-

WDI Be Broadcast representative of the college ot ginia Gogswell. 

However, a final decision has 
still to be reached., he continued. 
From his remarks and the fact 
that the maritime comm.lssion re
fused to let the bankrupt Paci(ic 
steamship corporation t l' Ins fer 
tour ships to Panama, he added 
significantly, it should be posalble 
to see which way the wind was 
blowing. I 

New Trade Sourht 
Meanwhile, MI'. Roosevelt safd, 

the administration is seekint t:o 
find tasks for the ships ruled out 
of the north Atlantic trade, and 
for their crews. He noted that the 
coast guard had already made ita 
seamen's training schools avail.
able for these men exclusively • • 

Britain,:Iowa Dehate Neutrality Tonight 
The pep .rally .Friday night will mechanical engineering, is gen- ' TestlIying for the state in 

begin at 7:40 on the east side eral chairman of the monument. Kuhn's trial on charges of theft 
of Old Capitol and will be broad- Students assisting Wright with of money from the bund, Dr. 
cast over radio statiqn WSUI. A I (he monument are Corliss Benson Francis Lo' Sarsa described a pro
feature of the meeting will be nnd Russel G. Meintzer, Iowa tessional caU made upon Mr •. 
the appearance of the Highlanders City; James Bowman, Downey; Vir gin i a Overshiner Patterson 
and the possible visit of Gov. and Francis L. Ohmer, McGregor. StaI:k von Freibe~ger Seeger Gil
Geor.e A. Wilson. For 25 years, Iowa has been bert Kahn Gould-Porter Kaplan 

In connection with the shlppin. 
question, a reporter asked wheth
er, like Ireland, other countries 
from whose ports. American ships 
have been barred, have aent pr0-
tests to this government. 

The president replied that un
oUicial expressions of regret have 
been received from indivldua!a Pi 
all the neutral nattoDJ affected, 
Belgium, H 0 II and, Denmark, 
Sweden and the countries at the 
Baltic. He had the profoundest 
sympathy for them, be continued, 
but could not let that affect Ule 
determination of a question of :fact 
as to what the danter areaa were. 

*** *** *** *** Ready for British Invasion- Speakers From Britain-

Merle Miller, right, and Loren 
HIckerson, University of Iown 
seniors, plan .trlltelY for lowll'u 
18th Internattonat de&ate, sched
uled to begin at • o'clock tonight \. . . . . ... . .. 

In Macbride auditorium. HlckersoJl 
and Miller will defend America's 
traditional policy of Independence 
fr 0 m Europe in military and 
pOlitical affairs against Geor.e 

• • • • • • • • • • 
The question of America', pre.- polrtt tor the university's 16th In

tnt foreian poUq of ~."tra~bo Il\ l.rnationa~ debate at 8 o'clOl:k to
~. ~ac:. of til. ~lltte~t ~ClPtal\ nl~' h\ Macbride auditorlul1\. 
war, defended 111 UI~ lJrUvt~sity Lor.n Klckers.on A4 ot Io:wa 
ot Iowa, oppoud by delt.tei-a from City, and Merle MJiier, A4 of MIr
Gmt Britain; .w ~ Vl. loetl llI~l"'Wn, will uphold a pollC1:ot 

ThrH detachments of the un i- faced by Minnesota 12 times and Cogswell at 1 o'clock of the morn
venll)' band will weave their this year's Homecoming activitiei ing of Sept. 2, 1938. 
way to Old Capitol where en thus i- are similar to those tormer Home- The physician I18ld Kuhn was 
astic 8tudents will join the parade comings. The football game, cli- present In the hotel room ot "the 
a8 h pQsses their district. One unit max of every Homecoming, wlll Georgia Peach" - 10 called be
will start from east side frater- be more active than ever this year cause although abe cAme from 
nity row, another from west side because of the added impetus ot a Peoria TIl. she won a beauty con
fraternity row and the last from winning team. test 8O~e ~ears ago down south
CoIlC8e street. A special unit wlll Crowds ot more than 60,000 and that at the end ot the call 
be led fro~ the Quadrangle by visited Iowa City last week ·end the stout bundsfuehrer had writ
the Hlllhianders. and it is probable that more than ten his name and the bund's ad-

Following the rally will be a thl:s number will be on hand for dress on a preseriptton blank and 
Homecoming party at the Iowa the. greater 1939 Iowa Home- directed that the bill be sent 
II\8morlal union featUring the mu- com mg. th ere. 

Later, Dr. La Sora aald, he 
got a check from Ku~n. 

End of Truce 
Finds Demos 
Split on Policy 'S~n and God' Production Thrills 

Audience in First Night Performance 
By EDWARD MANNION 

He identified the particular 
blank and testified, too, that while 
they were in the alckroom Kuhn WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 (~) 
had made a remark about haVI", - The end of the political truee 

ned .- C li finds the democratic party pretty 
There is something about the reformed herself. Others may see 

a~~91ph!!re of a first night per- the redemption of SUsan after 
fwma!loe that excites and elec- t.wo acts ot seUlah egotism aa con-

juat retur by plane .. "m a - much where it was when that fab-
torn la, where he had llten 1\ 
"blonde YOW\C lady." ulous Intermil8lon began - "iJ~t 

The matter of this "blond. down the middle by Roo8eveU 

Beilin 
• <;E~C;" tU, IJtMN trlfl .. , and fast night's University siderably compromised. 

of Europe. The debate, from a stand- th'ate, affair was no exception. The course of ttte story can be 
T\ley called it "Susan and God," surmised from theae two points 

point of general Pllbllc inter .. " it but d6!t't be d~lved by the title. of view. Susan returns from 
the high spot ot the unlverslty'll '10\1 .e\ a ireat deal more about Europe with a "movement" on her 

policies and the future tuminI 
YOW\C lady" waa left in the ,tr, pretty much on the third term 
however. The phytloJan acknow- question. 

Manchester and LiVerpool who 
are expected to' advOCate American 
Intervention In the .present war In 

• •• II • _ ••••• 

military and political isolation 
from Europe , alaln..~ Geor,e J. 
~ttn and Victor H. Parklnson Of 
LIverpool ' and Mailcl\e'ter respeC-
tively. ' . , ... 

Tickets for Ule cU.cuasion are 

forensic prolram. 1\ .w~tly mailcloul woman named mind. The fact that ahe it only 
• • • • • • • • •• s~n .$han 'you do about God. In love with the emotional exclt .. 

ch,l crothers wrote this play ment of religion quite tleapea 
on ul, •• <o<>m 11, .""., .... hoIl, F .... tho , ... thn"".' h~, .M tho .oj .............. 
and will be availabl. at th. door ~ ~n. ~e siglU.ticance at her knowledie chilli" cODllderably 
tonijht. .tta wlll depeod IOmewhat on the lives of her farnily- .nd frlen"'. 

Debate A~ C,..c~1W ,. "~vldu'" So~e will call it She dlsCUs8es reUlion In the In-
Almost cancelled becauae' ~f the ruth 'comedy becauae a woman set teUectual and .nthUlialtic man-

(See DEBATf. p~ .) </,,' to reform tht! world and ,ot (See THEATRE, Pqe 0) 

ledged that Kuhn hadn't mentlon- The truce waa only a period In 
ed her · name, a¥ 10 the Caillor- which public statements on poUti. 
nia incident waa rul,cl out. cal questions were ruled out. It 

Kuhn'. wife has Dot been pres- waa an effort by the leaden pf 
ent at the trial IeSB10ns. both parties to keep provocative 

Throujh co~l 1[00" con- utterances from leading the coun. 
ceded yesterday that he had used try into a partisan and poUtteal 
some $700 of the bund'i mone, decision on the neutr&lltl' tects
In movl", the futnltw'e of Mr,. ~Uon. 
Florence CamP' ~Y;,.n t.oe AI\- I As such, It waa generalll ecil
ples, New Yor~ ~ C\4tv.lItn4 sldered to have been a IUCC811. 
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PAGE TWO 

THE "On the next play It happened." DAILY IOWAN 
PubUabe4 every mominl ex- Pape cut over the left side of THE GREAT HUNTING SEASON OF 1939 

cept Monday by Student PubUca- the line, and raced 65 yards to tJe 
tiona Incorpor,te4 at 134 • 180 tbe game up with a minute to go. 
Iowa avenUe, Iowa Cl11. Iowa. Then Ingwersen sent another 

• sophomore into the game - a man 
Board of Trustees: Frank L. who had always come through in 

Kott. ()dij K. Pattollr Ewell II. 
KacEwen, KIrk H. Porter, George pinches, Irv Nelson. First he 
Dunn, John Evans, Edward Hoag, tossed off his headgear, this fellow 
nona)4 Doqe, J'recIerick Loomis. Nelson, then stooped, took the pass 
J U' l,' from center, booted a perfect drop 

I'recI M. Pownall, PubUaber kick over the crOll bar and trotted 
Thomas E. Ryan, off the field, his day's work done. 
Business Manager This week end those old timers 

__ J_8Dl:--IlII __ F_O_X,_Edi:---:tor __ --:::- will have a hard time chasing -znW'ed • seeond cl881 mall away memories like that, you bet. 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa They'll recall days when 0 the r 
City, Iowa, under the act of con· Hawkeye "dream teams" battled 
Il'e8I of March 2, 1879. the Golden Gophers on that other 

SUbacription rates-By mail, $5 "Iowa field." 
per' year; by c8rrier. 111 C!entl Bpt do you want to bet that 
Weekl7, $5 per year. Saturday's game will soften those 

The Associated PreIa Ia exclu· 
memories? 

lively entitled to use for republl- It t b tremely annoy-
claUon o~ all news dlapatches mus e ex 
Ci.'tdfted, to It or not otberwile Ing to RelchsfuehreJ;' Adolf Hit· 
Cw!it.d ifl thia and also ler that some Germans are ,un
the local newl P:~ed herein. patriotic en?ugh to ~o nght 

ahead and wm Nobel prizes. 
TELEI'IIONU E. :: OIftce __ tln In Reference 
~- U9S , dmoe 4.191 To Mr. Smith 

N.fI!e What 
Are They 
ThinkiRiP I 

AT TIMES we become so con
cerned over the "fascist mind" 
that we take time out to attempt 
an explanation. What do Japan 
~~ G«:rma~y hope to gain by 
tt~!.iI;. propaganda bombardments 
~ ~erica, by their subtle friend
ship overtures? 

:rKpan's overtures for friendship 
Ilr~ unn:ust~kable in the publica
tfons she distributes about the 
country. Germany continues to 
lSend her "Facts In Review" 
through the New York branch of 
(ioeqbels propaganda ministry. If 
t#.e United States were to line up 
with Russia, Germany and Japan 
ire wJrld picture would certainlY 
be ' radically changed. It is con
ceivable that the fascist powers 
al)d even communist rtussia see 
encouraging hopes for such an 
al!Knment with American capital-
ism. 

Have we given them that much 
hope by our federal instability? I' so. it is time we enforced the 
iaeology for peace and democracy 
we were supposed to have set 
forth in the neutrality act. 

Whell, Those 
'Old Ti~ners' 
Return-

Of Washinllto,n 
MR. SMITH was a plain, un

l'poiled American, an id~8}lst of 
the kind we aU once prided ow;
selves for being. tn this nation's 
gJ.·eat men it is possible to find ' 
both good and bad . . Mr, smith 
had found only the Very best. 
The purest democratic phiIqsophy. 
was Americanism for him. ' 

.Frank Capra's "Mr. soij.th ~ 
to Washington," the show,in whlch 
you met Mr. Smith, is a picture to, 
remember. In those yards of. 
movie film we fQupq t~a~. fQr 
which we have b~n searcliliil' fQr ' 
many months - an expression of 
democracy unclouded by ~team let 
off from the wlUstles of 1ascists, 
communists 01: flag-"waving p a -
triots, 

What we would express about 
one of the greatest inspira tional 
films to be shown in many years. 

~~~a~~~~ ~~t~e:~r~:a~.e Times- Senator ShipsteadPoints Out ·That Farmers 
"In its broader statement.s of L H T S B I Af W ld W 

patriotism and decency." asserts ost omes 0 ave an {ers ter or ar 
the New Orleans paper editorially, . 

"it frequently reaches stirring * * * * * * * * * 
heights. Mr. Capra has so deftly Why has tenant farming in- By CHARLES P. STEWART f peak of the farm mortgage load 
used drama and comedy as means creased so rapidly in the Unitcd was reached in 1928, when it was 

t th h· h Stp.tes in recent years? Three or of whil'h t11Pre's ('\'idence a plenty. 20 per cent of the assessed valu-
of expressing ru s w IC are lour decades ago, when one spoke ation of our land and buildings. 

t · f tt . th uffl Feeding tbe World some ll1les orgo en lD e sc e of an American farmer, he meant "Out' farm mortgages today to-
(If everyday Ufe, that the process the owner 01 a farm _ not a "During lhl' I. ·t war period the tal about what they did in 1920. 
is as painless as the result 1.& renter or share-cropper; in effect, Amencan farmer was told that Then they were $7,800.000.000. 
heartening." a peasant, of the European sort. he must feed the world. llnd he Now they're !\bout $7,250,000,000. 

There is something in this story Today our farm tendency is on a did. He didn't have the necessary "But in 1920 land and buildings 
of a plain American who fqught 42 per cent basis. Moreover, our cash, but hl' borrowed it from were valued at $68,000.000,000. 
corruption in the highest legisla- farm population has been shrink- banks. They were short - term The mortgage debt represented 
tive hall of the nation which sel:> ing. In 1920 we had 30 per cent loans. about 12 per cent 9! that. By 

THlS is no time 
taJity. 

j of Americans on the land. Now "Then Cllme the post-war crash. 1937 the value of land and build
aded patriotism back on a straight it's only 25 pel' cent. The others The banks had to have tile i t ings had been cut almost in hal! 

for sentimen- line. have been driven into the cities. money. So the farmers were in- - down to $35.000.000,000. The 
In this screen play, in which to compete with urban labor _ of duced to mortgage their land to mortgage debt had been reduced. 

'But-
This week end when those old 

timers return to the campus, they 
will look with wistful eyes on 
t\lat soggy flat west of the li
brary annex. 

' On their way over to the new 
stadiu~ to see Dr. Eddie Ander-
son's "Iron Men" battle Minnesota 
t~eY'1l be remembering days when 
they sat 1n the stands at OleJ Iowa 
field to watch other great Iowa 
teams perform. 

They'll remember the times 
when they saw Gordon Locke and 
Spike Nelson blossom into all
~ericans, :saw Iowa crowned 
~~Ional football champions once 
a~d) ~nf~re~ce titleholders twice 
on that old field. 

Capra reasserts his claim as a which we have a decided surplus, bail out the bankers. The War too, but instead of being 12 per 
masterful director, James Stewart as per our unemployment statis- Finance and Farm Mortgage cor- cent of the property's assessed 
remarks, "Liberty is too precious tics. porations were federally created valuation, it was 22 per cent. 
IJ thing to be buried in books." Senator Hendrik Shipstead of- to enable them to do so. "In terms of underlying values 
"Jimmy Stewart Smith" lives in fers an explanation. "It worked, as to the banks. the smaller debi of 1937 is almost 
this picture what HAS been bur- I had occasion to quote the "But the farmers presently be- twice as hard to carry as one 
led in books tQo many years fo,r Minnesota solon the other day gan to find themselves being sold somewhat larger in 1920. 
America's good. on the subject of our competition out under mortgage foreclosures. "The farmer isn't as well able 

with other agricultural countries. "Officialdom points with pride to carry it, either. In 1920 his 
Americanism defies definition However. this theme is different. to the fact that our farm mortgage I gross income was $13,500.000,000. 

in words. Frank Capra offers I scooped the two stories in at the I indebtedness has been greatly re- In 1938 it was $8,882,000.000. The 
"Mr. Smith Goes to Wash.qlgton" same time. And again I quote duced. H's true. It's been reduced exchange value of his produce has 
as a definition that defies chal- the Minnesotan because he's about by $2,400,000,000. How has it shriveled. 
lenge, that reaffirms the practical- the best farm authority in con- been reduced, though? It's been "There are t110se who refer to 
ity of demol!ratic idealism i~ a gress. Maybe it's queer that a reduced by depri\'ing the farmer the reduction In our farm mort
triumphant manner. dentist should be so. but he is. of his home and land. and trans- gage indebtedness as an accom-

Three more weeks and many a 
football coach will once more qe 
able to awaken on Sunday morn
ing without a headache. 

Junior says the zebra is one 
animal which has never k~OWll 
freedom, having been between 
bars all its life. 

"We have had," says the sena- forming him into a tenant or chas- plishment. But how has it been 
tor, "six years in which to test ing him into the city. reduced ? In a period of a de-
out the theory that the less We .Flgures! Can They Lie? cade almost one-third ot the 
produce (goverrunental crop lim- "Tn 1910 Olll" total farm mod- farms in this country have chang-
itations) and the fewer farmers gagl' debt was $3,300.000.000. l' ed hnnds through forced sales. 
we have, the more wealthy we I amounted to less than 10 per cent That·s how. 
shall be. . oC what all our farm lands and "Does thai explain why farm 

"The contrary has been proved, l buildings were valued at. The tenancy is increasing?" 
------

Th06.~ of us who are too young 
to r~member. the games played in 
ttu~t old sljldium may not under-
8taD~ the feeling these ulumni 
t.ave about Iowa football great-

~~ii ;: :aio~~s k~~~bw~;c~h~~ We Still 
Like Our 
Fun! 

TUNING IN 
football heights. 

1{utt'we can't realize that their 
ft!eJing to\V<U'd Howard Jones and 
:e~rt ' Ingwersen then is akin to IT IS easy to take quuelves 
qUf\ 'f~ling for Eddie Anderson too seriously today, for a history 
J)ow. During the seven years that is being written befo.re our very 
old stadiulD serve(! as home field eyes which is anything hut cheer
for Jones and Inawersen Iowa won ful. But America has not suc-
2a games, iost but nille and tied cumbed to the stress and strain 
on~ . . In that stretch Old Gold of the times for Amerlca ,has a vir
pJiyel'l! sconoi.d 690 points while tue unique amolll today's nations: 
t~Ei. ol>Rll"itlon could ,et but 167. the ability to lal1,h. 
W~ do",'t remember the I a s t The question ot. pl'op~r educai 

PAUL WHITEMAN 
.tonight will present the 

first of the 10 Song Hit guild 
selections to the radio audience 
listening to his CBS program at 
~· ;30. The song will be "Holy 
Smoke" by Royal Marsh. 

"SCATTERBRAIN," a novelty 
klae written by Frankie Master~ 
&f ~ adapUon of a trombone 
w,arql-up run, has risen to \Jurli 
place, In t.be naUon's sheet mnslc 
sale1 and to seventh III number ot 
i}r performances. 

ALONG THE SAME 
.line only by lar greater is 

with D. Mac Showers 

Ihe Maine coast In the summer
they Jivc 200 miles apart-tbe 
funsters will reminisce about 
I\lalnc lobsters, bermits and Re
\lullllrans . . 

IN JJJS WE TERN 
.drama. Frcd will cast him· 

~:l'Jf as F,ed "Thc Genius" AlJcn, 
president of Stupendous pictures. 
The movie mogul has his entire 
company on location in the bad
lands pro(lucing another great ep
ic 01' the cow ('ountry and" sturr
ing Marmaduke Honeycut, the 
he-to who taught the Lone Ranger 
how to shoot. 

ti~, 1he ~ Golden. Gopners played tion for these times is a se,rj~!ls 
on Old Iowa field - or :he feel- one. Bu~ it is a welcome relief, 
iOg w.iQ\ wbich Hawkeye fans ap- for example, tt read Ste,phen Lea; 
wQac~ t1~a~ game in 192.8. The cock's latest bOok, '~Too MilCh Col.,. 
Thundering Herd had rnundated lege," a series of humoroua e8IaYfi 
Iowa 41 to 0 but two years betol·e. on college Ufe and acamedlc prob
M~~ta hfd rolled up 1011 poInts lems. While Mr. Leacock never 
in niree years against Iowa. closes his eyes to the seriousness 

rn that '28 encounter the Hawk- of proper education he success
eyes battled Minnesota to a fully slips a banana skin under the 
IltancWUIl for three quarters. Iowa feet of those who babb~e high
~ .. w,ere stunned and happy. sounding cant. HI, re~reshii1g 

the popularity of "South of th(' Portland Hoffa. Wynn lIurray, 
Border." The song is now played Harry von Zell, the Merry Mac 
'On nearly every musical radio and Pet(,l' V D Steeden's orchjlS· 
show and it has been recorded by I tra. wilJ carryon as usual during 
a half-dozen orchesttas or vocal Che hour. 
groups. Such popularity was pre 
dicted by this writer two weeks 
ago. 

Then-with four minutes to go hlUih~r clears the aIr of abs1fdi
-.Fred Hovde, Minnesota quarter- ties and at the same time qffers 
back, p' icked· up a punt he'd mis- Dimple. common-seme plana for 

"Murder in the Saddlc" or "One 
judged and cut dlagonall3' across the future. Dead Cowboy Is BeUcr tban ~ 
the field to travel 85 yards for Evtln the usually imp_ive Double Feature" will carry lor . 
what appeared to be the win- Garbo has learned to lauah. In 1"'.throwiDl' Freel Allen and his 
nina touchdown. "Nlnotchka" Ibe qwnqea to turn ~ rid1ia, Mlabiy Allen Art 

'After Minnesota missed the ex- communism into hilarious comedy, playen u...oqh a wild western 
tl'a-~t ~, Ingwerll8n sent 1\'1 at the same time IlviJ11 not tpo jJuoUler In the broadcast tonl,}!t 
Nanny Pape (just a bll, 10na- Lubtle pokes at certain other Buro- oyq the NBC·Red network a.t 8 
le'uecI. untried sophomore, ndt pean isma. Comin, at a time Q'oJock. 
filUfed pBrUcularly dangerous by when the mere soun~ of th~ w,or~ OOOTOB ROCKWELL. 
the jubJlant Gophers. these youna- "ism'" la enough to frighten eve~ ! ta ' f ' to tl 
er old timers will tell ),ou). The the strolll-bearted, this l{I~ter '1~' ~~:n~e. u~ll~ re~~l'I1r~; ~~ 
Hawks .wasted one .play after the has a decldef1 calfnlna, et!~ , ali- as the Allen, guest in an al
kis;kotf, P.a.pc hitting oft rllbt . ~ long III ~f.~ c~. ln~u~!I!' t,:~t to confuse r~dio in general 
~k1, fpr five yard!;. m .. oed old-fQblP~ lIelJy ~~. v,na hia holt' in pSTticular. 

With a gleam in their eye, they'll there Is no neecl to worry ton murh _ 
~ y~~ - , theae old timers about the future. YIaTUAL lUmIIlef nel,hbor On . 

. ~ .. . .. 

INTEREST IN 
.wllcth r 01' nol a buy tw

Will! I' ,( l'l'iOlinll J aftl'l' he'~ sent 
tu prison will bl' revived tonight 
wilen the "StUI' Theatcr" p'j'esent& 
"Criminal Cndl'" ~tarllng Burgess 
Ml'l'cdilh. Helen Cluil'C and Ar
tlJur BYl'on. 

The pl'o,ram will be heard at 
8 o'clock over CBS aDd will high. 
lir,ht the dramlltk conflict which 
arl sc.~ wlten thc boy learns that 
the dlsh'let attorney who sent him 
10 pr ison has bl'come warden. 

THE STORY 
... is further complicaled when' 

the boy fu lls in love with the war
ci(' n '~ dall/!ilter. Did you v I' SI'I' 

it fail? 

On thc Hollywood end of the 
l,rogram. Bela Lugosi, screendom's 
rAvorite liorrol' man. will guest 
with Ken Murray, Irene Noblet\e, 
K .. nny lJaker and Frances LaRg
Iurd. 

l\tUSIC REVJV ALS 
.are the order of thc day and 

"J3rcezin' Along" gets into the 
g)'oove over the NBC-Blue net
work tonight at 7 o'ciock with 
two favorites of bygone years. 

IJEVERLY all~ ti,e Bel. Aires 
wlll do "Wa$hbllard Blues" a:l)d 
C he Groove Grou]1 offers "The 
Sheik." Maestro Johnny G .. een 
will be spotlighted in a plano 80-
10 of "StoP, It's Wondertul!' 

LESTER O'KEEfE, 
.. . NBC pmduciJon I7Ifln on t1Je 

"Johnny Pres~ntl:i" prqg~ams nas 
bE:cn !1ssignCld to pJ'odl,lce !~.AU. 
AnJcrican" foJ' thq Radio Oul)d 
IJI"CS ntation over lI)c NBC-Blue 
T.l:twork at 8:3q, 

Al\J.ON~ TI,IE BJ!;ST 
For Wednesday 

6:30-Burns and AlIe~, CBS, 
7-Hollywood Playhouse. NBC-

~':e" 
1:30- Avalon Time, NBC-Red. 
1 :30-Paul Whiteman. CBS. 
8-FTed Allen. NBC-Red. 
.8-Texaco Star theater. CBS, 
9- Kay KYler'. mlllieal clas!i, 

NBC-Red. 
10- DanN' mush·, NBC, efts, 

nIBs. 

.. 

AROUND 
TilE TOWN 

Wltb 

MERLE 

MILLER 

IDLE AMUSINGS 
Wonder if tonight's internation

al debaters felt as I did on sight
illg English soil. . . Were they as 
c1,sallPointed in Manhattan as r 
at Plymouth-the night I under
stood how easy it had been for 
the Pilgrims to set off? . . . 

Wonder if anyone reminded 
them that Bt'oadway's "the gay
est street in the world" as some
('ne chided me on seeing Pica dilly 
that here was "the hub of the 
t.niverse." ... 

Wonder if they'll be as thirs
ty for a good eup of tea as I 
was for coffee ... Wonder if 
the1'l1 want a mutton-roast the 
way i: wanted a. steak. onion
smothered. . . 

Wonder if they'll be as loneb 
for someone who talks their kind 
of English. . .Wonder if they'll 
wonder why it isn't quite the 
kind of country they expected .. . 

Wonder if they'll be as glad to 
sail home (WaT or no) . .. Wonder 
what takes the place of an Am
erican's statue of liberty on al 
Englishman's return ... 

Wonder If they'll repea t my 
vow never to leave their own. 
their native land. . .Wonder If 
they' ll be wishing a year later 
to be back in America as much 
a J'd like an afternoon at a 
Lyons corher house this min
ute ..• 

T~e theater bad another taste 
of mldwesternlana two days ago 
. . .Celebratlng his having a 
part and opening ni,ht, one of 
the cast got himself a. short. 
hanllsome haircut. • .Which on 
the stage will gIve him a kind 
of peeled onion look. 

Ray Herbeck's orche 'Ira was 
cne of the best. especially durinff 
that last half hour of questionably 
humorous ditties ... 

"Whistle While We Work" 
The cleverest quip of Saturday's 

game was when Notre Dame ~ent 
in those seven substitutes. One 
Des Moines fan queried. "Where's 
Snow White?" 

Bob BelIalrr, tht' UP corre· 
spondent in banghai, Is Art 
Bellaire's brother. . .Art·s city 
edlwr of the Iowall . 

Birth of an Idea 
Monroe Smith (The youth hos

tek,') got the idea when he and 
his wife went to Europe for a 
Ph. D. apiece ... They got so ex
cited over the 25-cent nightly ar
langement that they forg1lt all 
D bout advani!ed degrees and 
brought the idea home witl. 
Ulem ... 

Cuttino of history's only been 
stumped once on a question ... 
That was when a rreshman ask
ed the quiet question, "Wbo 
was Queen Elizabeth's bus· 
band?" 

Over In women's phys cd 
they've made some time stUd
Ies .. . And found out thai doz
ens of college women spend at 
least a year and half of the four 
just taking baths. combing their 
hall' and lipstick lng, .. 

In some cases it·s as much time 
as they spend sleeping. . .It may 
rlease them as much to know 
th:\t a Syracuse scienti t has dis
rovered too many baU1s are un
scientific. . . 

By that measurement, some 
among u are practically Ein
steinian. 

Race-Male 
I \hink my favorite NY A stu

dent \vorkS at WSUI. . .On his 
Informl\.t!on slip he came to Sex 
-. . . This chap took care of 
that In B hurry. . .By simply 
in.serUng the word "White." .• . 

Which is · almost as good as 
Bernarr MaeFadden 's new idea 
•. . Hls "True Story" has start
tit a "Sex Exchan,.e for Every
one Interested." ... Anybody 
Interested ? .' . 
Tn the early days lit the Unlver

sit.y o~ Arkansas, carrying con
cealed weapons was such a com
mOl) practice that the faculty 
foUnd it necessary to make a spe
claL l'uling to force the students 
to leave their shootin ' h'ons at 
home. 

While several American insti
tutions h~ve royal chads. William 
and Mary college is the only one 
in ~e country whlch has a royal 
coat ot a t·ms. 

Colonel-Genel'a l Goering ad
vises Germans to hunt more rab
bits-tl)e open season on Com
munists in G rlnOIl)', it 1IC'('m~. 
hav ing closed. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items In the UNIVER ITY CALENDAR are IOhed. 
ulcd in the Pre Ident's Office, Old Capitol. Jtellll 
tor the GENERAL NOTICES are depold&ed wi" 
the campus editor of The Dally Iowan or ma, be 
placed In the box provIded for their depoe It In the 
offices of Tbe DBlIy Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES 
must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the cia, 
preceding first publication; notices will NOT be 
accepted by telephone. and must be TYPED or 
LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by lit retpollllbh 
person. 
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University Calendar 
Wednesday, November 15 8:00 p.m.-Homecoming 0 pen 

8:00 p. 01.- International de- house, Iowa Union. 
Gate, Macbride auditorium. SUllday, November 19 

8:00 p. m.- University play, 8:00 p. m.-Vesper sel'vice : ad-
dTamatic arts building. dress by Dr. Halford Luccock, 

Thursday, November 16 Macb'/'jde auditorium. 
7:30 p. m.- Bnconian lecture: 

"!!~ieetrical Phenomena in Living 
Organisms." by Dr. T. L. Jahn, 
s('nate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m.- ON IOWA Club; 
nloving pictures of football (in 
color). Macbride auditorium. 

8:00 p. m.- University play, 
dramatic arts building. 

Friday. November 17 
HOMECOMING 

MondlltY, November 20 
7 :30 p. In.-Meeting of Socieb 

fJ']' Experimental Biology and 
Medicine, medical laboratories. 

Tuesday, November 21 
6:15 p.m.-Dinner bridge, Uni

versity club. 
8:00 p.m. - Panel forum, sen

ate chamber, Old Cepitol. 
Wednesday, November 22 

7:40 p.m. - Mass meeting. Old 
Capitol campus. 

8:00 p.m. - University play: 
"Susan and God ... • dramatic arts 
building. 

8:30 p.m.-Reception for men, 
Triangle club. 

8:30 p.m.-Reception for wom

7:30 p. m.-ON IOWA CLUB: 
moving pictures (in color) of foot_

t
, 

bull. Macbride auditorium. 
8:00 p. m.-Unlversity sympho. 

(1)' orcheslra, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, November 23 

8:00 p. m.- University lectul'e 
by Will1am Lyon Phelps, Macbride 
Eluditorium. en, University club. 

9:00 p.m.- Homecoming party, 
Iowa Union. 

aturday, November 18 
HOMECOMING 

12:00 m. - Alumni luncheon. 
river room, Iowa Union. 

2:00 p.m.- Football: Minnesota 
vs. Iowa. Iowa stadium. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Susan and God," dramatic arts 
building. 

8:00 p . rn.-Delta Phi Alpha, 
Iowa Union, YMCA rooms. 

Friday, November 24 
8:00 P. m,- Indiana- Iowa de

buteo Macbride llud itO'ti um. 

(F 0 f informatIon re .. aMlna 
dates beyond this schedule, Itt 
reservations In the president's of. 
flee, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa Union Music Room • Hillel Club 
Following is the schedule fot 

the Iowa Union music room up 
to lind including Saturday. Nov. 
111. Requests will be played at 
theBe times. 

Wednesday. Nov. 15-11 a. m. to 
1 p. m. and 8 p. m. to 10 p. m. 

Thursday, Nov. 16-10 a. m. t(l 
12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

F·,iday. Nov. 17-10 a. m. to 12 
!J('on and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday. Nov. 18-10 a. m. to 
I:! noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head 01 
lhe music department. will speak 
in the Iowa Union cafeteria Sun
day. Nov. 19. at 8 p. m. On the 
topic, "Interesting Highlights In 
American Music" at a meeting 
Vl Hillel club. 

ARNOLD E. LEVINE 

Newman Club Council 
There will be a meeting 01 the 

Newman club oilicers, commit
tee chairman and members 01 
the membership committee Tues. 

Saturday Classes day, Nov. 7. at 4 p.m. in room 
. 1108. Macbride hall . Classes w~ll be suspended Sat- HERBERT McHUGH 

urday morn mg. Nov. 18. becaus~ 
flf Homecoming. --

N. MITCHEM Freshman Women 
Secretary Pre~iden t's of- The last meeting of the class in 
!ice.' 11 cshman lectures will be held in 

the I"ive]' room at Iowa UniOI, 
l 'l1lverslly Vesperb Tuesday, Nov. 14. Those student.:! 

Prof. Halford Eo Luccock of thl' who are (ree at the 3 o'clock din
Yale Divinity <;chool will speak ner hoUT are requested to com«' 
(t the university \'es~e-cs Sunday I Rt. 3:30. All o~hers should report 
at 8 p. m. in Macbride audltor- plomptly at 4.10. 
ium. His subject will be "A Pie!!. ADELAIDE BURGE 
lor More Skepticism." The meet· Dean of Women 
mg is open to the public. No tick· 
ets are required. 

M, WILLARD LAMPE 

lllliel COWlcil 
The HIllel COUncil will meet 

at the Hillel oUice, 108 Macbride 
Jail, Wednesday, Nov. 15. at 4 
p. m. All council membeo,'s arc 
t;rged to attend thi s meeting. 

ARNOLD E. LEVINE. 
President 

Zoology Seminar 
Dl'. P. L. Risley will be the 

s)Jeakef at the regu lar meeting 
l·r the Zoology seminar which 
will meet on Pri day afternoon, 
Nov. 17, at 4 p. m. in room 307 
of the ZDIJlogy buildlne. Dr. Ris· 
Ipy will discuss "Hormonal Elfects 
(.n the Urogenitat Systems of Ju· 
venile Terrapins." 

J. H. BODINE 

World War II Costs Europe 
100 Million Dollars A Day 

By E. C. DANIEL 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 (AP) that It is an estimate - was 

-Europe's war is costmg the bel- reached, with an account of some 
Iigerents possibly 100 million - oC the exacting taxes levled to 
a tenlh of a bill ion - dollars a foot the bill: 
day in current cash outlay alone. Germany 
Additional costs in losses of Probably no one outside Hit· 
property, arms and commercial ler's inner circle knows eXBcUy 
revenue cannot be computed now. what Germany is spending for i 

The 100 million is neither an the war - or anything else. The ~ 

official nor exact figure. It is nazis don't publish budgets. r. 
merely an estimate made from However, Hitler has said that 
the best infol'lnation available war expenditures for the past silt: 
here - and the best is none too years wou ld total $36.000,000,000 
good. (figuring on a value of 40 cents 

The estimate may be lar too Cor the reichsmark). That's six 
high. On the other hand, war billion a year, nearly :tour times 
costs may rise even further, if the current national defense ex· 
and when wholesale dcstruction penditures of the United Slates, 
of men, guns. forti!lcaUons and a country much wealthier t h II n 
ships begins. Germany. 

However, data from several In addition, a de ree of Sept 
sources indi cates that Germany, 22 provided an additional $6,000,
heuding thc li st. may have spent 000,000 for the 1039-40 nacal pe
$12.000,000.000 for wur by the l'iod ending March 31. That's ·an 
t.nd o! her : iscal ycar rcxt MarCil, aggregate of $12,000,000,000 beine 
Great Britain, her dominions and currently spent. Others ' declare 
colonies, at Jeast $5,2 62,QOO.000, there Isn't that much money in 
Hnd France, using a calcndar year al l of Germany. 
fiscllI period. at Jet1$t $2,194,758,- Still. no tigul'e could ,Ive the 
UOO by tile end of 1939. whole picture fOr Germany, itw· 

The 100 million-dollar figure much os Its entire economy has 
was computed Jik,. thi s: by the been geared to jill mllltary alms 
end of March. Germany and the lor yearS. Cash outlay Is merely 
Brillsh empire supposedly will one cost lactor. 
have spcnt $17 .262,000.000 lor a For Instance, in order to meet 
wal' tha t began 211 days earlier the war's costs. Germany not oilIY 
on Sept. 2, or $81,800,000 u day, increased taxes, reduced n~n· 
ily thl) end oC December, 120 d, ys military expendJtures by 110 per 
aiter the start of hostililil'S. / cent and undertook short-\c1II 
Fl'ance Will huve spent $2.194.- borl'owll1f, but accordJl1I to lB' 
758.081 or $18.200,000 n day. Th~ fo/'matlon here it Il lso lowered 
total is $100.000.000 a day . wages and pl'ices, tl1el'oby reduc-

That (jgLlr does nol take in to Ing the cost of war suppll81 to 
account the bllllons that wer the government. 
spent in years prior to the Gel'- Main tux Jncl'eases wel'e: II 60 
In n-British fisca l period of 1939- PCI' cent rise In the rata on i,,· 
40 and the French year of 1939 omes over $960, II 20 per ctIIt 
lor' arms and ammunition now sUI·tax 011 tobacco, beer, liquor 
being expended on the western and champagne, and a 111 per 
ftont. cent levy on the shares of .tates 
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awkeyes Plan Reception for Gophers 
*** *** . *** *** 

.11» 

SPORTS * * * While the stalc of Iowa - and 
the rest of thc football world -
hasn't yet recovered from the 7-6 
victory the lJawkeyes pasted on 
Notre Dame last SatUl'day after
nOon, Dr. EddJe And 1'5011 and his 
gridders have been doing some 
mighty deep thinking and plan-
11ing for Saturday's guest-of-the
wccl{-Minnesota. 

their signals. men f th h . . rom e nort m action sev- hold-over from last year. will 101l0w the Goph~rs to Iowa 
BiU Green showed up with a er 1 ti thi ~ • leg ailment again yesterday and ames s season, was on Ft'anck, a 9.7 100-yard dashman City. 

hand to direct the plays and for- on the Gophet· track team in sea-
confined his workout to jogging mations. son, was the big gun in last Gonher DnU 
around the field. Green Was In- The varSity line stopped every- week's rout of mighty Michigan. I' 
jured last week dUring practice thing the reserves had to offer He was especially effective in his Pleases Bierman 
and was not fully recovered by but the pass defense of the sec- punting, putting the Wolverines MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 14 (AP) 
game time Saturday. ondary appeared to be a bit spot- with their backs to the wall all -Still fired by the spark that car- EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1939 PAGE THREE 

The same team that started ty. afternoon. I'ied them to victory over Michi-

After giving his enUre squad a 
rest Monday afternoon as a re
ward for Saturday's victory, An
derson settled down to some good 
hard work yesterday. Th Go
pher eleven, which hasn't made 
the Impre sive record of past sea
sons showed plenty of power in 
rolling over Michigan last week 
and the Hawks know they are in 
11)1' a tough battle. 

against the Irish Saturday was Iowa's men ot iron in the for- The Hawkeyes, therefore, willI gan, Minnesota today started 
used by the Iowa mentor as they ward wall will get plenty 01 at- have another opportunity to wel- preparations for the Iowa game 
began their preparations for the tention this week as they try to come an Iowa boy back to his I Saturday with a zest that I'leased 
Golden Gophers. figure out a way to break through home state. Bob Saggau was the Coach Bernie Bierman and his 

Around The PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS The gridders got their first look the Minnesota line - averaging visitor last week. staff. 

BIG TEN at Minnesota plays last night as 205 pounds a man. The Hawks will continue their Defense of both !irst and see-
the third team took the offensive The Minnesota forwards will preparations today and tomor- ond teams functioned much more 
against the varsity using Mimie- be led by Capt. Win Pederson, row, easing of! Friday afternoon smoothly than in previous weeks 
sota plays and formations. 210-pound left tackle; Bob Bjork- when they will take a light work- and the varsity made a creditable • 

Frank Carideo, backfield coach, lund, 215-pound center, and Bill out in the stadium. sbowing when sent against Iowa 
Training Camps II,. and Bill Hofer, freshman coach Kuusisto, 215-pound guard. _ The Minnesota squad will leave plays. 

OSCAR 
RA1lGRAVB Anderson sent his men through 

a variety of fundamental drills 
yesterday and then ran them up 
and down the field wot'king on 

were used in the third string The invading backfield will be Minneapolis at 12:40 p.m. Friday George Franck, halfback, in
backfield to help the varsity get sparked by Harold Van Every, and will spend the night in Des jured in the Michigan game, was 
a better look at the Gophers: triple-threat halfback; G e a l' g e MOines, arriving in Iowa City at given another day of rest, as was 
plays. Franck, Davenport, Ia., speed 12:30 p.m. Saturday. From three Bob Smith, guard. Both are Hoosiers Work . 

On Power Play. 

ownfall, was emphasized today 
by Coach Herbert O. (Fritz) Cris
ler as the Wolverines started 
practice for Saturday's game with 
the University of Pennsylvania. 

Pat Boland, who has seen the demon, and Marty Christenson, a to four thousand Minnesota fans counted on for service Saturday. To the all-American boosts Nile 
Kinnick has been getting is added 
the opinion of Ernie Nevers, 
backfield coach here last year and 
now coach of the Chicago Cardi
nals, who considers Kinnick as a 
probable number one back in the 
country. 

------------------------------.--------------
Roger Pettit Makes Switch 
From Halfback to Pivot Post 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov. 14 
, (AP)-Indiana university's foot
I ball squad concentrated on power 

plays today in practice for the 

I 
Michigan State game at East Lan
sing Saturday. 

The brunt of the ground-gain-

Hawklets Drill Hard 
For .East Des Moin'es 1.-------------------------- ing was carried by a backfield 

Trainer Ray Roberts said Quar
terback .Forest Evashevski and 
Tackle Bill SmJth, who have been 
cut with injuries, would be able 
to resume practice in n day or 
two. Hallback Tom Harmon, ill 
with a stomach ailment, did not 
report for practice. 

• • • 

----------------------------------------~ 

Pandemonium Breaks Loose 
••• **. *** 

Iowa City Fan Offers Hawkeyes A Mascot 

If Dog Eats at Training Table 

Pandemonium broke loose at 
the Iowa Stadium last Saturday 
and ran all over the gridiron be

and the team would like to have 
him for a mascot for the rest of 

Invaders Boast 
Good Record 

Martin Shifted To 

Guard as Cormack 

Bolsters Forwards 
fore the officials caught up with the season. I'll lend him to you. 
him and ejected him from the Maybe we could make up a bar- Pointing for the finale of the 
·field. Yessir, Pandemonium was gain that would be fair-you guys season against a highly touted East 
the little black bull-dog which might agree to board him, say at Des Moines eleven at Shrader field 
caused the delay in thc game just the training table." Friday night, the City high Hawk
before the half ended. The letter was signed by Bob lets raced through a tough scrim-

What's m 0 r e Pandemonium Hammill and Pandemonium made mage session last night reviewing 
wants to become the Iowa team's the letter official by sealing it a bunch of new plays. 
mascot. That is what his master, with an imprint of his foot. East high is billed as the out
Bob Hammill, 120 N. Dubuque Yesterday, Pandemonium wus standing eleven in the state, even 
street, said in a letter which he running around the outside of the though they lost a 6 to 0 decision 
wrote to Capt. Erwin Prasse yes- practice field. Keep trying Pan- to Albia last week through a lucky 
terday. oemonium, maybe you will get a break and repeated fumbles in 
_H_amIn __ il_l_w_r_o_te_,_H_M_a_y_b_e_y_o_u_b_re_a_k_so_o_n_. ________ scoring territory. The Red and 

Black already have cinched the 
Des Moines city championship, 
and boast wins over such teams 
as Roosevelt of Des Moines, New
ton, Valley high, and Marshall
town. ValJey high took the meas
ure of Franklin a few weeks ago. 

Tennessee Still Tops Nation; 
Iowa Jumps From 27th to. 15th 

• 
Texas Aggie In 

Runnel"llp Spot; 

Buckeyes Eighth 

Franklin holds a 13 to 6 win over 
Trackmen Start Iowa City. 

Last night at practice Coach 
All-University Herb Cormack gave his charges 

- a few preparatory licks at the 

JUmp Triathlon tackling and blocking dummies, 
By BILL Bom and then turned them loose in a 

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 (AP) _ long scrimmage. Dick Martin, 
'A team that won't be beaten The annuall all-university jump former back and end who just re-
can't be beaten," runs football's triathlon began yesterday after- turned to action Monday recovered 
favorite fighting phrase. Today noon with the high jump event fl'om a bad shoulder injury, tried 
you can add to that "and a team playing the major role. his hand at the guard post and 
that can't be scored on won't be Many men were on hand to showed up well. Martin may not 
ousted from first place in the na- start Friday night, but will be a 
tional football rankings." start off the proceedings and handy replacement for Cormack's 

It came time yesterday for 
Roger Pettit, junior halfback 
from Logan, to follow in his 
brother's footsteps, and he went 
into the forward wall to work as 
a Hawkeye center. 

This, 01 course, adds another 
to the list of former backs who 
perform in the Iowa line, includ
ing Pettit's brother, Ken, an all
state back in high school and an 
end here before he was switched 
to a guard and became one of 
the Iowa 60-mJnute men. The 
others are "[ron Mike" Enich, 
mighty tackle, and Capt. Erwin 
Prasse, who was a back in high 
school. 

Admittedly Tennessee's sched- competed in the high and broad waning supply of guards. Bob 
ule isn't up to the caliber of those jumps. The pole vault is the other Caywood has been on the side
of Texas A. and M.. Southern event of the three day show but ]fnes with an old ankle and knee 
California or Notre Dame. Yet the has not been started as yet. injury, and Ralph Edler has tW'ned 
Volunteers have come through The men in line for the fi.rst in his uniform. This leaves only 
seven games this fall, as well as place award after first day's work Bill Bothell and Bob White to 
their la~t five last season, withou.t are Roger :Briggs, Howard Walm- man the guard slots, and the re-
having their goal line crossed. slem and Ed Baird in the high turn of Martin to action is "pen- C · F II 
That convincing argument, plus jump; while Clay was jumping nies from Heaven" for Cormack. urtam a s 
the high esteem in which they're 20 ,[eet 7 inches the broad way. As usual, Ted Lewis carried the 
held by aU who have seen them Briggs and Walmslem both were brunt of the offensive last night, 
perform, keeps the Vols a t the good for 5 'feet 8 incbes and Baird alternating with Jack Fetig, J ohn 
head of the pnrade in the fifth was second best with a leap of 5 Graham, and John Schupperl. In 
Associated Press ranking poll. teet 6 inches. the line, Cormack had Howard 

They are there for the fourth Points will be given for each ' Clark, Jay Walden, and Jim 

F~r Pompoon"s 
Racing Career 

straight week. topping th list by height and distance made by each Swaner at ends, Kenny Bright and 
66 first-place v 0 t e sand 1,014 contestant and the winner will be Jack .Hirt at tackles, Martin, Bill HYD 

th ~""~H th h I Be E, Md., Nov. 14 (AP) -points to 28 first-place votes and e man m"""A6 e ighest tota theil, and Bob White at guards, 
877 points for Texas Aggies. To- of points in the three events. and Mark LiLlick at center. Death today ended the racing 
gcther, these two high-geared The events will be continued to- Towards the end of the drill , careel' of Pompoon, big bay 
machin s drew all but 19 of the day and tomorrow and all univer- Cormack turncd his two elevens thoroughbred who won the two-
113 fir t-place ballots cast by the sity men are eligiblc to compete. around and gave his !irst team I year-old championship derby and 
nation's experts. Marks may be bettered in the a ~peclal defense .for Ea.st Des the preakness stakes in 1937. 

While Tennessee held irrst events already competed m by Momes' powerhouse runmng at-
place s Ie and unbeaten and un-I any contestant if he thinks he can tack. The five-yeal'-old son of Pom-
tied Duquesne moved in with the do so ... This meet is chieOy a test pey-Oonagh died unexpectedly in 
elect at last place in the top 10, of abll~?, and not really under his stall at the farm of his ownel', 
Texas A. and M. improved Its po- compehhon mode. Hillcrest Teams J. H. Louchheim, in Long Green 
sition considerably. Homer Nor- S tag e B ttle' v.alley, where he had been resting. 
ton's Southwest conference lead- C a 
ers, aiming at the No.1 spot won ubs Si"O ' I since he broke down last SUll'Imer. 
fOl' thc southwest in 1938 by Tex- ~ End At 21 to 20 Emergency treatment failed to 
as Christian, showed an increase G Uhl save Pompoon after he had been 
of 22 first-place votes over last eorge . e found down and in distress in , Thl'ee hard fought games were h' 
\II ek, and ran their second -place lS stall. yesterday afternoon i1'l the men's 
margin Il'Om two points to 31. c1ormJtory leagUe of the touch -------

·Duquesne, taking the place of CHICAPO, Nov. 14 (AP)- football toumament. Stu hId r e her's 
Comment Raises 

Fire at Illinois 

eOI1'\PQSed of three sophomores, 
Fullback Tu!fy Brooks, and Hall
backs Kenny SmJth and Mickey 
McGuire, and Eddie Herbert, a 
junior quarterback. 

Badgers Show 
Plenty of Zip 

MADISON, Wis., Nov. 14 (AP) 
-Bob 'Peterson was promoted to 
the left halfback post on the first 
team today as Coach Harry 
Stuhldrehet sent his University of 
Wisconsin gridders through a light 
workout in preparation for sat
urday's game with Purdue. The 
Badgers showed plenty of 2;ip and 
class ih a dummy scrimmage ses
sion. 

The team, accompanied by the 
student band, will leave for Phila
delphia Thursday night. 

Bucks Plan 
AerUd Attack 

COLUMBUS, Nov. 14 (AP) _ 
Coach Francis Schl1)idt sent his 
Buckeyes against the freshmen 
today in an oUensive aerial warm
up tor the Illinois game here Sat
urday and the frosh acquitted 
themselves handsomely, batting 
down many a pass. 

Wolverines 
., Set for Penn 

Don Scott and Howard Wede
brook, Ohio State kickers, spent 
more than an hour booting punts 
across the sidelines, their s cond 
straight day of intensive practice 
at that particular type of kick. 
Schmidt, by his interest in their 
work, indicated he expected to 
need accurate punting in large 
doses against the Illini. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 14: 
(AP)- Blocking, absence of wruch 
has contributed to Michigan's 

Fraternities Begin Series For 
Touch Football Championships 

.. . ,I 
Pettit, who has been working (I 

with the backfield, tried the new 
job last night. The fact that II 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

Delta Upsilon Wins 
Over Phi Eps 9·6 
In Opening Game 

The series for the champion
l"hip of the various intramw'al 
touch football leagues got under 
way yesterday afternoon as three 
games were played. Bill Diehl, sophomore standout, ~.==========~:d! 

will be unable to play any more 
this season, left the pivot post 
with only the veteran, Bruno 
Andruska, and Red Frye, a soph
omore, for duty at the spot and, 
with Minnesota and Northwestern 
coming up, reserves may be need
ed. Pettit, a rugged performer at 
185 pounds, appears capable of 
making the grade, his passing 
ability giving rum a slight start 
over other newcomers at the 
spot. 

Note on Nile, to show why ex- Phi Epsilon Pi of section IV, 
perts all over the nation are lin- class A, lost a close game to Delta 
ing Kinnick up for all-American: Upsilon of Class A, Section II by 
gained 347 yards by rushing in 90 the score of 9-6. The Phi Eps 
trials for 3.85 ·average ... averaged got off to an early 6-0 lead when 
40 yards on 53 punts ... returned a long pass from Sandler to Abe 
26 punts and kick-offs for total Rosenberg was good in the end 
of 507 yards, average )9.4. . . zone for a touchdown. 
thrown 21 completed passes for This lead was not held long, 
473 yards, nine for touchdowns ... however, as a pass from Don 
scored five touchdowns by rush- Humphrey to Dick Mestayer was 
ing . .. drop-kicked 10 points after good for a score. The extra point 
touchdown in )5 attempts ... was converted to give Delta Upsi
threw passes to score 54 other Ion a 7-6 lead. 

•• ____ . ___ . ____ --. •• points, thereby !iguring in 94 This lead was increased by 2 

Nevers, wbo will .. et first choice 
of the new players next year be
cause the Cardinals are a last 
place club, wants Kinnick, willi 
Harold Van Every of Minnesota as 
a possible second cbolce, bu' adds 
that he. doubts if Kinnick will 
play professional ball. 

• • • 
On the subject of Kinnick, it 

appears that the Iowa hallback 
may deser t his role as a passel' 
Saturday to take a few tosses 
from Buzz Dean or Ed McLain, 
both good tossers. Kinnick, in ad
dition to his passing, can drag 
down the tosses like a Joe DiMag
gio, which make him, in vlew of 
his other accomplishments, as 
near six-ply as anything Firestone 
ever put out. The "player of the 
year," James Kearns of the Chi
cago Daily News calls Kinnick. 
He could almost say "players of 
the year," whlCh reminds us of 
Milt Piepul, Notre Dame fullback 
who caused plenty of trouble Sat
urday. "They should add an '5' 
to Piepul" is the gag. "He was 
at least three or four l'eople Sat
urday." 

• • • 
Disability doesn't sPoli the atti

tude of Iowa players, we tlnd. or 
the three Hawkeyes Who haven't 
bcen play Ingo since Injured, exact
ly three are around the practIce 
field as much as J)osslble. 81m 
Walker, disabled tackle, i recov
ering and ma.y be able to a-et back 
Jnto action alain this year, but 
the otber two won't. Big Henry 
Lue hoke, lost to thc squad after 
the first two goames, sparkpl,gs 
the pep rallies like he would a. 
football ~am and has manaJ'ed 
to wanl'le a position as gatekeep
er and general assistant around 
the practice field, while BIll Diehl, 
sophomore center inJurcd In the 
Wisconsin game, spends as much 
time as possible with the Squad. 

• • • 
Already to be seen are pictures 

01 the Iowa-Notre Dame game. It 
is reported that part of the con
flict is being shown at the Strand 
theater, starting today, by one of 
the newsreel outfits which took 
in the game. 

I STANDINGS I points of Iowa's 110. poinl:s a few mJnutes later when 
_ _______ It's not .. enerally known that a pass from center went over the score up to 7-3. A few mJn

......... ----. • KinniCK played live 60-minu~ Sandler'S head and rolled over the utes later Lower C scored again 
;FInal Standings of Fra~rnlty games before his five this season goal line where he fell on it and when Leffler rifled a touchdown 

I,eague Intnmural . . . Washin&1on, Wisconsin, MIn- was tagged. The Phi Ep's then. pass to Moyers. This made the 
Touch Football nesota. &Il' Indiana in ,1937 .•• took the air in a desperate at- score 10-7. . 

W L Pet. Oolgoate in 1938 (bad ankle limited tempt ~o score again, but the tight Lower B came right back, how-
Class A Section I his &)lay ~ _n). D.U. defense held and the score e\ler, when Henrichs ran the ball 

Beta Theta Pi ............ 4 0 1.000 Ray Murphy, fullback, has . the remained 9-6 as the game ended. over the goal line lor a touch-
Phi Kappa Psi ............ 3 1 .75() best yardage average among the Lower B defeated Lower C of down to put his team in the lead 
Delta Theta Phi .......... 2 2 .500 Iowans who have played more or the quadrangle in another close 13-10. Lower B soon widened the 
Phi Gamma Delta ~ ..... 1 3 .250 less regularly. . .it's 4.88. . .127 game, 19-16. Lower B opened the lead to 19-10 when Frank Webb's 
Sigma Nu .................... 0 4 .000 yards on 26 trials ... BiIl Green scoring early in the game when a long pass flew into the waiting 

Class A Section U has the second-highest yardage pass from Woodcock to F.rank &orms of Henrichs. 
Delta Upsilon ............ 4 0 1.000 total .behind Kinilick, but it took Webb was good in the end zone. Lower C then took to the air 
Triangle ........................ 3 1 .750 him 55 trials to make hJs 158 The try for the e~tra' point was but could score only once more, 
Phi Epsilon Kappa .... 2 2 .500 yards. good to make the score 7-0. on a pass from Leffler to Ralston. 
Delta Chi ........... ......... 1 3 .350 I Just ?nother reaso~ why 10;8 Lower C then began to close up This made the score 19-16, as it 
Alpha Sigma Phi ...... 0 4 'OOOi ~OU~d !ik~ to beat Mibennesota: lhde the gap when. Leffler's attempt at remained until the end. 

Class A Section m op ers ave hot en topp e a field goal was good to bring In a playoff game for the 

Delta Tau Delta .......... 4 0 1.000 ~~~~ 1!!~ ~s~irs;n~e~~e~e h~~; k f I k f· .th championship of class B Sigma 
Phi Delta Theta .......... 3 1 .750 Won eight str~t ,ames out . ~a ~ uP

f or ;c ~;JZe;1 Chi downed Delta Chi of Class 
S. A. E. ........................ 2 2 .500 I scorl·ng· the Hawks 250 to 4'1" - pen y AOlthspeeh than t.ecep lved- B, Section III 19-13. Sigma Chi 

. . ness. aug e en Ire aqua lead aU the way, with all of its 
~:~~ ~~: ~~~n"::::~ : .~~ Captain of the l .. i Iowa team to is small, the lack of experienced t~ree touchdowns coming on 

. beat Mtnnesota, Bm GIU1&'ow, men is not evident. Three tegu- passes from Althouse to Rude. 
Class A Section IV all-Amerlean halfback or 1928, lars have returned to the fold Both . of the Delta Chi scores also 

Phi Epsilon Pi .......... 4 0 1.000 will ,peak at ibe pep meeiin .. FrI- this year, with several veteran came from one combination, Van 
Sigma Chi .................... 3 1 .750~ay evenln ... ,.10 will Frank reserves on hand to take their Heel to Grawe. Bakcr and Weiss 
Gamma Eta Gamma .. 1 3 .250 Pierce of M&rIhaDto\vn, member -places on the varsity. were outstanding for Sigma Chi. 
A. T. O . ........................ 0 4 .000 of the 1881 team. flrsi to play 
Pi Kappa Alpha ........ 0 4 .000 American fOoiball here. 

Class B Section I 
Phl KaQ,pa Sigma .... 4 0 1.000 

Olass B Section U fty OlJR 
Delta Chi .................. ..4 0 1.000 

twice-beaten Michigan, was tbe George Uhle, fctrmer American Fourth of Hillcrest cdged out ::t 
week's only newcomer to th«r Ilrst league pitching star, was signed ('ne point victory over Second 
10. Tbe onc-polnt victory of Iowa today as a coach by the Chicago North to win by the score of 21-
over NoIre Dame brougM about Cubs. 20. It was the passing of Faine 
the other re-&lIgnmellt, for not Uhle succeeds Roy Johnson wb" that enabled the victors to pile 
only did It glv the Bawkeyes 37 was released last week to permit up their "21 points early in the 
point/! lor 15th place, but It pull)- him to become manager of tile game. Faine completed three 
ed Notre Dame down from third Tulsa club of the Texas lea~'ue. touchdown passes to Willtinson, 
place to ninth and moV1!d South- Uhle, a righthander, broke into Smith and Cowan fO'l.' the winning 
ern California, Cornell, Oklahoma, major league baseball with Cleve- team's points. Fourth had a lend 

CHAMPAIGN, IIl., Nov. 14 S. A. E . ........................ 3 1 .750 

Ramble,:, Open I 

Season Tonight STUDENT SPECIAL! 

Tiliane North Ca llna d Ohi land in 1919. He went to Detroit , ro an 0 over its opponents, 21-7, before 
State UP one notch tn that order. in 1929 and remained until 1933. the losers staged a rally. 
The Trojans now are third, white He divided the 1939 season be- All the scoring occurred in the 
only 30 polnl$ separate Corneli, tween the New York Giants and first period of playas Second 
Oklahoma and Tulane In fourth, Yankees, and was with the Yanks South won over Third East 13-7. 
fifth and sixth. . and Toledo in 1934. He served as Cook was the standout for the 

T nnes c , Texas A. and M., coach at Cleveland In 1936 and winning team as hi s plunge ovec 
Cornell and Duquesne have per- 1937, and held the same job with the line accountea for the nt'st 
teet records und a good chnnee of !3uffalo of the Intel'1lstionallealUe touchdown for Lhe winning team. 
finishing lheir schedules that way. III 1938 and 1939. A: PIISS in the end zone from Trout 
Southern CalJlol'ni!\, Qldoboma, to Cook made the score 13 for the 
Tulane and North Carolina have 6-Tulane (2) ... ....... .......... 61~ winners. But thc victors were un-
been tJed, Ohio State und Notre 7-North Cal·olina (1) ........ 468 able to make any more touch-
Dame have one deleat each. 8- 0hio State ......... .............. 250 downs in the rest of the game. 

Th standings (points figured 9- Notre Dame .. ................. 244 Wilson downed GrOver in a 
on 10-9-8-7-6, tc., bas i s, fl:l'st- 10-Duquesne ........... ............... 129 co-operative dOl'mJtol'Y game by 
place votes in parentheses): Second 10: ll-U.C.L.A., 85; 11 the score of 19-12. All of the. scor-

Team Poillts -Missouri, 515; 13-Duke, 52; It-:- Ing in the game came on passes. 
I-Tennessee (66) ....... .1,014 Santa Clara, 48; II-Iowa, 37; 16 Grover completed two eaTly. in 
2-Texas A & M (28) " ....... 877 -Clemson (I), 33; 17-Southern the game for scores to lead 12-0. 
3-5outbern Callfornla (10) 8f6 Methodist, 27; IS-Holy Croll, 15: Wilson came back strong, how
~-Cornel1 (3) 545 t9-Oregon Slllte, 10; tied for 2()- ever, and made thl'ee passes, one 
5 klnholllu (2) ......... ~..... 631 Minnesota and Dartmouth, 6 each. from Kram. to Pattol1 and the 

(AP)-"I'm surprised if my good Theta Tau .................... 2 2 .500 
friend Harry Stuhldreher made Phi Kappa Psi ............ 1 3 .250 
Ruch a statement," said Bob A. T. O ......................... 0 4 .000 
Zuppke, head football coach at Clua B SecUon m 
the University of Illinois today Sigma Chi ... .............. . 3 0 1.000 
when informed that the Wiseon-I Delta Upsilon ............ 2 1 .750 
sin coach had accused Illinois Phi Gamma Delta ...... 1 2 .250 
fans 01 poor sportsmanShip. Stubl- Sigma Phi Epsilon .... 0 3 .000 
dreher said the llilnols shouting 
disconcerted the Badgers and up Texas Anies Decline 

St. Mary's will open the 1939-
40 Iowa cag!! season, when the 
mighty midgets tackle with Riv
Ilrside iin the season (\peller to
nigh t on the old City high gym. , 

Defini~ly the smaUest five to 
represent St. Mary's 10 many : 
yeBl'S, tl1is year's crew hopes to 

set their signal calling. 
"Harry knows better ," said 

Zuppke. "I started the use of the 
huddle b e c a use the players 
couldn't hear the signals above 
the shouting of the crowd. Fan> 
go to football games to shout 
themselves hoarse and be exub
erant. WOUldn't it be sad to play 
a game before a crowd of Egyp

DALLAS, Tex., (AP)- Texas I,. ............ .. 
A & M college announced yester- I~ 
day its football team, currently 
ranked the nation's No. 2 PQwer 
house, would not play in the Cot
ton bowl post-season classic at 
Dallas If invited . ' 

tian mummJes'/ 
"As to whether Smith ran out 

other two from Kram to Max 
Richman, count for scores to win 
goina away 19-12. 

of bounds, movles will never 
settle it. I've always opposeji 
foOtball movies. They start too 
many arguments and Pliove too 
HtUe. I know how easily it Is ' 
to be fooled by movies. Anyhow, 
our movies indicate he didn't stel> 
out of bounds." 

• 
• 

1 

Did YOU KftO.,' 
Wf; Do IXPE'T 
SHOlaEP~G 

1n on tOT ·1JId ~Uver 

-Dial (161-

K.BLLEY 
·CIean .. . 

10 .... Cit,...· Oldtlt 

AD ECOI\o~eal . 

Laundry Service 

Send us your bundle Inelading-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox: - Hand

kerchiefs - ' Shir ... 

We Weigh, aael ellarle ,.08 at ........................... __ ......... 110 lit. 
Shirt/! CUB~m IInIshed at .. : ...................... _ ...... _ ................... ltc ea. 
Banilkerchlera flDlsbec1 at .. _ ..... _ .... _. __ ... __ .... ___ .. ___ 10 ea. 
Sox r&lllahec1 (aDd. JDeDPcl) at __ ._ ... _ .... _. ____ ... _ 10 Jr. 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etC.. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Ceit 

Soft Water Vied Excl.Jvely 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

aJ14-SJ!I s.. Dubuque 8t. 

1 

DIal un 
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Coeds ModellOw~ Wardrobes at Tea 
Group Meet8 Today president, is in chlll'ge of the TIl{' Hebrew ~hornr, oldest IY(Jc 

business meeting. Mrs. Andrew of horn, is the forbear of the 
A.t Seashore Home Woods is in charge of the pro- modern trombon, trumpet and 

The Women's association of the 
Congregational church will meet 
for its regular monthly meeting 
this afternoon at 2:30 in the home 
of Mrs. Carl Seashore, 815 N. 
Linn street. 

gram. French horn. 

Most typical of the clothes worn 
ll::li Iy by every college woman i n 
America is the sweater and ski rt 
combination worn by CQrrine 
Heater, Al of Des Moines (left). 
~he modeled a flUTed red skirt 
['lid white sweater, completed by 

• • • • • • • • • • 
By JESSIE LOU KING 

A tailored suit, a smart shirt
waist, whatever it is that beauti
ful girl who sits next to you in 
English 1, is weari ng, don't mis
take it for a Paris creation. For 
more and more university women 
are making their own clothes and 
very successfully too, as was 
proved yesterday in the river 
room of Iowa Union at the "Tasty 
Togs" tea, sponsored by the ori
entation council as part of the 
freshman orientation program and 
as the last of the freshman lecture 
series. 

Highlight of the tea was a style 
showing of tbe college woman's 
wardrobe. University women mod
eled their own clothes to show 
what this yeru,"s student is wear
ing for classes, dates and sports, 
and an audience of freshman wo
men was surprised to learn the 
number of attractive outfits which 
were home made. 

Simplicity and comfort char
acterized all sports and school 
clothes shown at the tea, but dress 
and date clothes definitely tended 
toward "dressing up." The ap
pearance of the hood and the 
bustle back indicated how these 
'1ew modes have found supporters 
on the campus, while the ever 
present squared shoulders and 
skirts seem here to stay. 

Perfect relaxation lies in store 
for the women who follow the 
suggestions made for lounging 
clothes. Pajamas and robes, rang
ing from sleek satin to snuggly 
chenille, are designed to make 
those midnigh t spreads a true so
cial occasion. 

The college woman's "uniform," 
the skirt and sweater was very 
much in evidence at the showing 
of sport and school clothes. Val'!
ations were seen in the popular 
plaid shirtwaist or in spectator 
wools while the tweed suit aga in 
displayed its versatility. Ready 
fol' winter weather was a ski 
suit with white hooded jacket and 
brown pants, and a tailored riding 
habit of tan and brown was 
recommended for the athletic wo
man. 

It was in afternoon and even
ing dresses that university women 
admitted a fondness for dressing 
in their best. Silk jersey, Cl'epe 
and wool were chosen for date 
dresses, and net, taffeta and satin 
for dinner and evening. Clever 
rounded necklines were featured 
on several evenin~ gowns and 
striking color combinations were 
shown. A trend to more feminine 
styles was obvious in full skirts 
and tiny waistlines. 

Mary Elise Clapsaddle, A4 of 
Sl. Genevieve, Mo., headed the 
committee for the Tasty Togs tea. 
She was assisted by Gerry Ge
nung, A3 of Glenwood. Barbara 
Murchison, A2 of Sidney, was in 
charge of the program and her 
(lssistants were Mary Carolyn 
Kuever, A2 of Iowa City, dressing 
r oom; Dorothy Ward, A3 of Iowa 
City, make-up, and Hazel Morton, 
A2 of Hazelton, music. Jane Le
vinc, A3 of Shenandoah , and 
Jeanne Howorth, A4 of Atlantic, 
made arrangements for the tea. 

Pouring at the tea were Mrs. 
Clyde Ha!·t, Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 
Mrs. Earl Harper, Mrs. W. F. Bris
tol, Mrs. George Easton, Mrs. 
Rufus Putney, Mrs. Vance Mo~ton 
and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall. 

All models were freshman wo
men. Those showing lounging 
clothes were Jean Bordner of 
Hudson, Shirley Gillette of Ft. 
Madison, Muretta Kushner of Ce
dar Rapids, Joan Chehak of Cedar 
Rupids, Jean Ahlgren of Manilla 
and Mary J ayne Shonquist of Vin
ton. 

Models for sport and school 
clotbes were Peggy Cavanaugh 
of Ft. Dodge, Claire Phillips of 
Arlington, Mass., Jeane Sprow of 
Waterloo, Doris Jean Replogle of 
Des Moines, Corrine Heater of Des 
Moines, Wilma Powers of Iowa 
City, Edith Williams of Kenosha, 
Wis., Enid Ellison of Webster 
Groves, Mo., Dorothy .Jenkins of 
Montezuma, Kathleen Hennessy 
01 Council Bluffs, Marjorie Clubb 

I 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Francis Dawson and Mrs. George 
Robson. Mrs. Roll i n Perldns, 

of Waukon; Betty Lassen, N2 of 
Atlontic ; Martha Sawyer, N2 of 
Davenport; Clara Lounsberry, Nl 
of Marshalltown ; Frances Peck, 
N I 01 Cedar Rapids; Ellamae 
Demorest, Nl of Muscatine; Mar
garet Fagen, N1 of Keota; Betty 
Barnum, Nl of Cedar Rapids; 
Eloise ZelieI', N I of Oxford Junc
tion and Pearl Roberts, N2 of 
Mason City. 

Mrs. Irene Rasch was a week 
end guest of Milfred Rasch, NI 
of Ft. Dodge. 

Frances Stewart, Nl of Wash
ington, l a., entertained her sis
ter, Kathryn Stewart of De s 
Moines . 

. Gloria Tharp, N3 of Cedar 
Falls, had as her week end guest 
Blanche Morganson. 

comfQrtable campus shoes and 
socks. Here .she proves that cam
!Jus clotbes need not be slopPY 
l'ut must certainly be casulil. 

ty (center) . Of orchid crepe al
paca, it features a big b'ustle bow 
and extremely simple lines. A 
flared skirt adds that Victorian 

Mildred Blair and Betty Bowen 
of Panora were week end guests 

dance-this dress is appropriate herself knittcd. Without the bo-I of Margaret Hamilton, N3 of Pa-
for anyth ing! lero, the dress displays a squared nora. 

reckli ne in front and back, and Jocelyn McRoberts was a guest 
GlimmE.·ting Ice-blue satin marks short puffed sleeves. The skirt ~s I of Wanda MarShall, N3 of Colum
this forma I gown worn by Joan Poot too full and the bodice IS bus Junction. 

Every evenlng is a blp; evening touch, and three-qua·,ter length Trainor, Al of Great Neck, N. Y. quilted. It is a dress for a prom Alice Whipple of Humboldt 
for a date dress like the one worn sleeves are reminiscent of an ear- (right). Over it she wears a short (II' a C1Jtillion and that bolero pre- visited Charlotte Millward N3 of 
by LatTY Evans, Al of Sioux Ci- ly period. A tea, a show or J white angora bok,'O, which she r:ares it for the coldest weather. Humboldt, Saturday . ' 

-----.:...--------------...:.------------- Gertrude Montz, N1 of Web-

AMONG 
IOWA CITr 

PEOPLE 

Married Yesterday 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Taylor of 
Sioux City were in Iowa City 
Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Taylor 
is a member of the staff of the 
Sioux City Journal. 

... ... . 
Prof. F. L. Mott returned yes

terday from Baton Rouge, La., 
where he talked at a banquet for 
the Louisiana Editors aSSOCiation, 
which was at the Louisiana state 
university. 

* • • 
Marie S. Swords, assistant di

rector of Hillcrest, returned from 
Davenport yesterday where she I 
bas been with her father who is 
ill. 

... . ... 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ivie, 127 

Melrcxse avenue, with their son, 
Bob, and Bob Farrell went pbeas
an t hunting north of Waterloo 
Sunday. · ... ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil White of 
Waterloo, former residents of 
Iowa City, were business visitors 
in Iowa City yesterday. Mrs. 
White was fOl'merly an employee 
of the university. · . ... 

Mrs. Ora Sims, 415 S. Capital 
street, entertained in her home 
last week and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
McCulough of Searsboro, Mrs: 
Grace Sims of Cedar Rapids and 
W. M. McCulough of Perry. 

• • • 
Mrs. Walter Bradley, 1113 E. 

College street, was called to Ce
dar l"tapids yesterday by the death 
of her brother-in-law, Ben Hard
ing, formerly of Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dvorsky (above) I Mr. and Mrs. John Dvorsky _of 
were married at St. Wenceslaus Solon. The Rev. Edward W. Neu
church ye~terday at 8 a.m. Mrs. zil officiated at the double ring 
Dvorsky 1S the former Evelyn 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Dvorsky 

• • $ 

Arthur Smith, 1804 Morningside will make their home on a farm 
drive. Mr. Dvorsky is the son of : north of Iowa City on route 1. 

LaVelda Sibert, daughter of 
Mrs. William Wiese, 302 Melrose 
court, is not married and do.es not 
live in Davenport as was previous
ly stated in this column. 

............ ....... ... 
· ... . 

:Evelyn Smith, Paul Dvorsky 
Wed at St. Wenceslaus· Church 

Mrs. F. R. Petercson, 80' Park 
road, left Tu€Sdayfor a short trip 
to Chicago. 

• • • 
Flying the army pursuit planes 

which circled the stadium Satur
day during the game, were Rich-

Rev. Neuzil Unites 
Couple in Tuesday 
Morning Ceremony 

ard Watt, Gerge McNichol and . 
L· t J h J b V d Z I In a double rmg ceremony at leu. a naco an er ee 
all !'rom Selfridge Field in Mt. St. Wenceslaus chur:h yesterday 
Clemens, Mich. Lieut. Van der at 8 a.m., Evelyn Smith, daug~ter 
Zee is the son of Prof. and Mrs. of Mr. an~ Mrs. Ar.thur SmIth, 
J . Van der Zee, 130 Fereon ave- 1804 ~orrungslde .dnve, became 
!!ue. The pilots flew out from the bride of Paul Dvorsky, son of 
Boston, where they had been dQ- MI'. and Mrs. John Dvorsky of 
ing maneuvers on the eastern :;;olon. . 
coast, and returned Satul'd4Y to ~~e Rev. Edward W. NeUZIl 
the army air base In Chicago. ottlClated .at the ceremony. . 

The bnde wore a white satm • • • 
A license to wed was issued 

yesterday by County Clerk R. ri. 
Miller to Jerry Suchomel Qnd 
Opal Peshek, both of Solon. 

• • • 
A license to wed was ' iuued 

yesterday by County Clerk R. N. 
Miller to Wilbur Vernon Nead, 23, 
of Niagara Falls, N. Y., and Doro
thy Elizabeth Lindsey, 19, of Iowa 
City. 

of Des Moines and Mary Elizl/.beth 
Gillen of Des Moines. 

Afternoon dresses were worn by 
Esther Simpson of Aurora, III., 
Peggy Meredith of Atlantic, Lor
raine Evans of Sioux City, Je,n 
Fields of Clarksville, Naomi Bra
verman of Iowa City, Shirley st!!
venson of Milwaukee, Wis., Flor
ence Davidson of Des Moines and 
Faith Gaynor of Sioux City. ' 

Dinner gowns were modeled by 
Virginia W..atson of Denver, Col., 
Mary Elizabeth Callahan of Osoe
ola, Phyllis Gilchrist of Iowa CIt)', 
Florence Healey of Cedar Rapida, 
Marilyn Hammer of Geneseo, tIl., 
and Marjorie Goldateln of Des 
Moines. Patricia Maruth of Iowa 
City, Virginia Benaon of Ft. 11841-
son, Joan Trainor pf G~~ N~, 
N. Y., and Shlrle1 Ble, of b.v~-
port modeled tonDal ,oVoW' . 

princess style gown made with a 
high neckline and full length 
sleeves. Her tulle veil fell from 
a cap of tiny seed pearls. She car
ried a colonial bouquet of white 
carnations, and she wore a locket, 
the gift of the bridegroom. 

Mrs. Lawrence Dvorsky, sister
tn-law of the bridegroom, was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
periwinkle blue taffeta dress, 
made on princess lines. She car
ried a colonial bouquet of orchid 
chrysanthemums. 

Lawrence Dvorsky, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man. 

After the ceremony tbe bridal 
party was entertained at a break
fast in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Kime, 1315 Kirkwood ave
nue. Later the guests attended a 
dinner in the home of the bride's 
parents, 1804 Morningside drive. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dvorsky will 
make their home on a farm north 
of Iowa City on route 1. 

E. O. S. To Have . 
, 1 o'Clock Meeting 

Mrs. Earle L. Waterman, 231 
Fairview ~venue; will be hoste .. 
to the Z: O. S. club at a luncheon 
~ h~ ~e tomorrow at 1 p.m. ' 

C hildren Honor 
Mrs. Ida Yetter 
On 75th Birthday 

Honoring Mrs. Ida B. Yetter, 
who celebrated her 75th bh'thday 
yesterday, Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Yetter entertained at a dinner 
last night at the Jefferson hotel. 

$3 
DOWN 

$1 
A WEEK 

Here it I ••.•• power
ful, Ii ne-Ioned radio in 
you r choice oC co\JCIrC, 
{ralernllY or 8ororhy 

colon. Sec '1495 
11! near ill 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL , 
15. 8. DUBUQUE 8T. 
"HOME OF PHILCO" 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Folsom Douse 

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Glen 
and _ children or Osceola were 
guests Sunday of John Glen, Al 
of Osceola. 

Walter Chapman, E2 of Ft. 
Dodge, spent the week end at 
his home. While there he ~t 
pheasant huntiing. 

Kenon House 
Dorothy Frye of Davenport was 

I 
a guest of John Bonnell, Al of 
Eldridge, Sunday. 

I Westla.wu 
Westlawn residents who spent 

the week end at their homes were 
Mildred Hartwig, N3 of Shell 
110c:l<; Eunice Tuecke, N3 of Gar
navillo; Mae ClarK, N3 of Wash
ington; Rosemary Forsythe, N3 
of Cordova, Ill.; Esther Snitker, 
N3 of Waukon; Marian DaVis, N3 

ster, had as her guest Marion 
De Muth of Pleasant Plain. 

Verna Brown of Indianola was 
a guest of her sister, Hazel, N3 
of Carpenter. 

Wilma Koehrsen, N2 01 Wal
nut, entertained Ruth Hamlin of 
Walnut. 

Virginia and Lorraine Peter
son, both of Ames, were guests 
01 Marjorie Peterson, Nl 01 Ft. 
Dodge. 

Eleanor Brinning, N3 of Wash
ington, had as a week end guest 
Iva Gilbert of Waterloo. 

Jane Carrier of Cedar Rapids 
visited Jeanne Haldy, N2 of 
Pasad'ena, Cal. 

A week end guest of Dorothey 
Hunter, N2 of Littleport, was her 
sister, Charlotte. 

Eleanor Hyke, N2 of Waterloo, 
had as her guest, Alta Goede of 
Ames. 

Martha Palmer, N3 of Algona, 
and Jessee Sincox, N2 of Tama, 
spent the week end in Tama. 

Ruth Henry, N3 of Hazelton, 
Pa., visited in the home of Mrs. 
M. Sw~nson in Olin. 

Mabel Gottburg, N3 of Schles
wig, spent the week end in 
Blairstown. 

This Week It's Minnesota! 

Campus Classics for 
HOMECOMING! 

New Sheer Wool 
and Jersey 

DRESSES 

A fresh, stunning collection of 
sheer wool frocks! Dresses 
so perfect in line, style and 
price that no wardrobe is 
complete without one! Wear 
them from desk to date. Gor
ed and pleated skirts. Rich 
vibrant Fall shades in 

• Beige 
• Dusty Rose 

• Stone Blue 
• Glamour Greell 
Also Scotch Plaids, Stripes 

And Other New Colors 
Large Selection Featured At 

We have also received many
new silk crepe dresses in pas-
tel shades, as well as all the __ _ 
darker colors. 

Sweaters 'n Sldrts 
continue to be a classroom "re
quired." We've loaded the cur
riculum with sweaters in white, 
black, Bnd stop red! 

SALE! . Regular 2.98 Value! 

Plaid .1aeket 

Save 19c at Wards 
Sale Price! 

Need shiver-insurance? Then get into this alI
wool plaid I It's just about the warmest, huski
est jacket you've ever worn! Water-relOistant. 
Fun zipper front. Sport back. 

Men's blra-Heavy Wool Melton; ; ; : 2.59 

Reg. 2.98 Soys· Plaid Jackets /. 
2"9 Made just like Dad'sl Heaviest a\\·",ool 

plaid. Zipper ironto 

E"ery Towel a 25c Valuef 

Sale!20x40 
Cannons 
5o.,.4?, 
HolF Doz.nl 

You'd expect to pay double 
for these big, bold checks I 
Soft, a b 5 0 r ben t loops,
tightly woven for e It t r a 
strength, extra long wear. 
Clear, bright colors I 

5ole/.1o JO Yonl L"'lIt~sl 

80 Sq. Percales 
For 8o&r! For tI,. Fo",l/y I 

ale! Flnn'lcl 
5ov. 0/1 .v.ry yonll DC 

yel. 8! 
Regularl) 12c I Wards finest, 
tubfast percale in new printa, 
new coJon. Buy them now I 36". 

Warda fine cation flannel. 27· 
- twill weave for strengt/l. 
Striped COUOI FIl\nnet 36". 

Sale! 25c Rayon Undies 
Save double on run-proof or run-resist briefs 
and panties! Every style Included! Rcgul~r, 
extra slles. .. ................ ... ......... ........ .. 

Sale! Men's 15c Foncy Sox. 
Save double &.nd ret more wear, too! R'~'Oll 
mlxtures-cott.on tops. toes, heels! Rerul~r, 
short. ............................................. .. ... .. ... .... . 

Sale! 1.49 Novelty Blanket 
Save 220! Handsome [ndlan de Icn In suede fI,l 
IIh, sturdy cotton. Wonderfully warm! 70x80 III. 

Sale! Unbleached Mu lin 
ge Value! Fine 80-square quality that wears and 
wears and crows whiter as washed. IW now! 
36 In . ......................................................... .. . 

Sale! 59c heer Chiffon 
Double savIngs on 3-thread 81lk hose! Doubl 
wear, wUb silk covered mercerized cotton toe I 

18e 
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~==========~~~====-==============~~~========~~~====~~~~ AdditionalPaitingsAnnounced Wellman, Turkey Capital, Dubbed 'Thanksgiving Town' Prof. Porter Will Take Part 
For University Bridge Tourney • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • In Natio 1M·· I L Maplecrest Cooperative Farms To Produce Over $2,000,000 Worth of Turkeys for 1939 na UmClpa eague 
Winners To Receive 
Silver Cup Awards 
In Auction, Contract 

A2 of Iowa Clly and Helen Cra
vey vs. Paul Trey, A3 of Ft. 
Wayne, Ind. and Clark Jennings, 
Al of Cedar Rapids; Doug Miller 
and Roscoe Byers, G of Turtle 
Creek, Pa. VB. Mary King, A2 of 
SpenceI' and Marge Jamison, A4 
of Oelweihj Henry Schoenfeld, 
C4 of I31'ooklyn, N. Y. and Larry 
Milch, A4 of New Brunswick, N. 
J. vs. Marjorie Meel'dinclt, A3 of 
Davenport and PhvJ\ib C;\ln, A4 
of Ma.'Ion City; Robert Murphy. 
A3 of Sioux City and Bob HrOW!I, 
A2 of Oelwein vs. Gail Mead. A2 
of Eagle Grove and Swart Evans 
of Gloversville, Pa. 

By Staff Writer 
Wellman, a shod drive !rom 

Iowa City, has received national 
vttention through articles in the 
"Country Home" and "Reader's 
l'igest" which have christened it 
"Thanksgiving Town" because it 
is the undisputed tlrrkey capital 
of the world. 

versity of Minnesota, Gin~ich 
turned his farm Into a turkey par
~<lise. 

they do corne, Gingerich, as pres- full of fireworks, feathers and 
ident of the organization, hurded- plummeting birds." The result
ly finds the center ot the trouble I('ss ot $200 worth of turkeys. 
and checks the epidemic. As ma- With situations such as these, 
ny as 4,000 turkeys may be wip- thc Wellman farmer must con
ed out at once. tend. He must see that they do 

Five To Argue Government Notable 
'Fourth Estate' To Help Committee 

Additional pairings were an
nounced yesterday for the succeed
ing rounds of the 14th annual 311-
university indiVidual bridle tour
nament under the sponsorship of 
Union Board, which began last 
night in the women's lounge ot 
Iowa Union. Both auction and 
contract are being played. 

His experiment accomplished 
tl'.ree things-it made Iowa tur
keys an all-year commodlty in
stead of a holiday IU)turYj It 
helped skid turkey prices into the 
cToinary poultry range, and fin
~lJy, it enriched worn-out farm 
lflnd to an astoundJng degree. 

O· Rd· T d Frame County Law 
n a &0 0 ay 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter ot the po-

The teams are composed of two 
students who wiu play together 
for the entire series. Individual 
silver cups wm be the awards to 
the winners of both the auction 
and contract tournaments. 

Officials have asked that par· 
ticipants be prompt at each tour
nament round. 

Competlna- Teams 
Competing teams for the auc

t ion tournament for the round to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock are 
Betty Ladd, A3 of Newton and 

According to the committee, 
contestants scheduled to play in 
next week's auction and contract 
rounds will be annuuDced at a 
later date. 

s. U. I. Buys 
More Books 

Advancing the date of Thanks
giving by President Roosevelt has 
bcen a boon to the turkey raisers 
ot Wellman, for it increases the 
desire for turkey at ChTistma~, 
and therefore brings up the price 
of turkeys. 

Wellman, a former flagstop on 
the '(ailroad line, is now, ~r 
tapita, one of the richest farming 
towns in the United States and 
this year, is producing 640,000 
prjme turkeys for which it will 
receive more than $2,000,000. 

Harriett Carl, A2 of Eikhart, Ind. 
vs. Tom Louden, A4 of Fairfield Iowa Union Library 

ArthUr C. Gingerich, called "the 
world's gobbler king," has per
haps had more to do with the 
eUccess of the turkey-raising in 
Wellman than any other farmer. 
Fcol11\ an idea borrowed from Dr. 
W. A. Billings ot the State Uni. 

Dnd William Seiler, A4 of clin-IOffers Outstanding 
ton; Margaret Ralph, C4 of Hough-
ton, Mich. and Barbara Embree, Books to Students 
A2 of Philadelphia, Pa. VS. Philip 

Y.W.C.A. Plans 
E. Coonly, E2 of Buffalo, N. Y. Outstanding books now avail- Flower Sale 

Campaign 
and Lloyd E. Keil, E3 ot Marengoj 
F.arnces Herrald, C3 of Webster 
City and Zilphy Hummer, A2 of 
Keswick vs. Loran 'Parker, Al of 
Perry and Edwin Matousek, Al 
of Newton; Dorothy Garrett, C4 
of Manly and Margaret SChroder
mier, C4 of Cedar Rapids vs. 
James Wray, Dl of Oskaloosa and 
John Allender, Dl of Boone. 

Scheduled for tomorrow night's 
auction round are: Robert Lof
gren, D1 of Mediapolis, and Rob
ert E. Moyer, Dl of Guthrie Cen
ter vs. Harold G. DeKay, L2 of 
Sioux City and Seth Thomas, L3 
of Marengo; Dennis Dasmgaard, 
A3 of Galva and Ted Rutfin, A3 
of Cedar Rapids vs. Donald Goede, 
D3 of Waukon and John Hitz
hausen, D4 of Cartersville; John 
Lantis, D4 of Griswold and Je
rome Biebesheimer, D4 ot Grundy 
Center vs. Francis E. Tierney, A3 
of Mondamin. and Cecil J . Porter, 
G of Littleton, Me. 

Con tract Bridge 
Competitors in the c~' ct 

bridge tourJlament for the d 
tomorrow afternoon are eJ.en 

able at Iowa Union library are 
"When There is No Peace" by 
Hamilton .Flsh Armstrong; "The 
Patriot" by Pearl S. Buck; "The 
Sea Gull" by Anton Chekhovj 
"Christ irt Concrete" by Pietro Di 
Donato; "Big Frogs and Little 
Frogs" by Susan Ertz. 

Committee Will Sell 
Chrysanthemums at 
Union, Train, Stations "Medea" by Euripedesj "I Be

lieve," Clifton Fadiman, editorj 
"A l'eculiar Treasure" by Edna Hom ecoming chrysanthemums 
Ferber; "The Flying Yorkshire- will be sold in houses, at trans
man," a series of short stories; rO'.·tation depots and at Iowa Un
"Short Stories" by Maxim Gorkij ion by the Y. W. C. A., Jo Mc
"Inside Asia" by John Guntherj EJ.hinney, A2 of Iowa City, chair
"The Fjfth Column" by Ernest man of the sale committee, an
}{emingwaYj "Garland of Bays" nounced yesterday. 
by Gwyn Jones; "Wickford Point" Members of houses and dorm i
by John P. Marquand; "Wind, tories will be contacted before 
Sand, and Stars" by Antoine de the game and flowers will be de. 
Saint Exupery. livered Saturday morning to those 

"Grapes of Wrath" and "The v/ho buy them ahead of time. 
Long Valley" by John Steinbeck; F,aternities have been asked to 
"The ImpOrtance of Living" by cooperate with the "Y" in. order
Lin Ulang; "Benjamin Franklin" ing flowers. 
by Carl Van Doren; "Reaching for Members of the committee will 
the Stars" by Nora Wain; "North meet all in-coming trains, inter
o! the Danube" by Erskine Cald- urbans and buses between 10:30 
well; "The Hudson" by Carl Car- . 

" . ." d.t d b a. m. and 1:15 p. m. Saturday m 
merj AmerIcan Prmts e ley addition to maintaining booths at 
Thomas Craven. the Y. W. C. A. office in Iowa 

"Captain Horatio Hornblower" Union and at Jefferson and Mad
by C. S. Forester; "The Prophet" ison streets, south of Iowa Un
by Kahill Gibran; "Days of our ion. 
Years" by Pierre van Paassen; The committee in charge in
"Not Peace ??t a S~ord" b?, V~- dudes M:.try 'Penningroth, A2 of 
ce~t"Sheean, Abe Lmcoln m Illl- Cedar Rapidsj Marjorie Clubb, At 
nOIS by R. E. Sherwood, and I'f Des Moines' Susan Kraetsch 
"The Brandons" by Angela Thir- Al of Des MOi~es ; Nancy Hock~ 
kell. I ctt, Ai of Des Moines; Edith Stu-

BoOsters 
Buy Badges 
Sales Committee Gels 
Orders for Buttons 
From Loyal Alumni 

art, A2. of Dubuque; Pat Chur
chill, A3 of BlI'l'lington. 

Betty Kerwin, A4 of Oelwein; 
end Martha Mullan, Al of Ode
bolt. Pa t Sleezer, A3 of Freeport, 
m., is general chairman of the 
promotions committee, which in
cludes the chrysanthemum sale iT. 
its pl'og,am. 

The money from the sale is 
placed in the Y. W. C. A. all· 
purpose fund. 

McCrory, A3 of Omaha, Neb. and 
Helen HarrisolJ, A3 of Clarinda 
vs. Hubert Bowen, A4 of Mar
shalltown and' David Collison, A4 
of Marshalltown; Wanda Wiebler, 
A2 of Davenport and Ellzabeth 
Kennedy, C4 of Clear Lake VB. 
Scott Jordon, L3 of Fairfield and 
Ross Hutton, Ll of Mason City; 
William Welp, A2 of Bancroft and 
Eugene Knutson, C4 of Eagle 
Grove V3 . Clare Walker, AS of 
Davenl?ort and Jeane Car,ver, A2 
of Galesburg, 111.; Jack Althouse, 
C3 of Waterloo and Dick Coder, 
Al of Spencer VB. Louise Nathan
~on, A2 of Estherville and Betty 
Bookey, A4 of Des Moines; Adele 
Ronan, A3 of Albany, N. Y. and 
Janet Potts, A4 of Fairfield vs. 
Everett Jealton and Roy Stephan
son, A4 ot Fostoria; BrighaTll 
Wheelock, Al of Mapleton and 
Edward Springer, A3 of Kansas 
City, vs. Louis Bober, Al ot Iowa Campus demonstrations of Iowa 
City and Bonnie Bober, G of Iowa loyalty and enthusiasm aren't the 
City; Dale Harrill, M4 of Des Whole picture of th.e backing that 
Moines and Ed Lambert, M4 ot the team has as they face the Min
Iowa City vs. Anthes Smith, L2 of nesota tame and Homecoming 
Ft. Madison and Dick Heldridge, preparati ns this week end. 

Article Relates 
History De~ails 
Of Muscatine 

Wellman is a cooperative com
munity and has organized into the 
M:lplecrest farms with 174 mem
uers. By such an organIzation, 
they have devised the best ways 
t(l ·.:aise the turkeys and haVe em
ployed the best veterinarians to 
check any type of illness which 
may "pop-up" alTlQng the fowl. 

Maplecrest turkeys have been 
featured on menus of the Queen 
Mary and have gained national 
fame because of their finer meat 
and quality. The problem of rais
ing these p' .. ize turkeys is hot a 
simple stunt for they are one of 
lhe hardest fowls to raise. 

Although turkey epidemics are 
JlClt common in ;Maplecrest, when 

Turkeys are temperamental no~ get their feet wet, or pneu
and easily excited so Maplecrest nl'mia and death result. If it's 
has devised ways of preventing tou cold, the turkeys catch cold; 
rven the minor disturbances to If it's too hot, they suffocate. 
theIr "livelIhood." An airplane Wellman has also establIshed a 
flying over a flock of turkeys ex- turkey packing plant which em
cites them Into committing sui- ploys 500 people, mU,'e than half 
('ide - Wellman farmers dread the town's population, during tht. 
Ihis more than a bombing attack. I ush period. It can turn out 

The Country Home states that 9,r.00 dressed premium turkeys 
"l·r.e Wellman farmer tried to " day. It will ship carloads to 
herd 2,000 turkeys home after bl'okers in New Yut'k, Washlng
they strayed across a road, and ton, Boston, and Philadelphia. 
when they wouldn't budge, star- Representatives of agricultural 
ted throwing clods at them. departments of all European 

"When they suddenly struck (;ountries have come to Wellman 
I,anie, two thiTds of the flock to study the industry. Although 
\(ook to the air in a solid cloud. Cingerlch and his Maplecrest in
And in an instant the farmer saw c'lIstry have had numerous offers 
with sickening certainty that they to settle in other communities, 
were headed straight for a string thl=y have been rejected. He's 
of high-power electric wires. They ('on tent to remain in his home 
hi t the wires full-tilt and for I town, and "talk tUrkey" with. his 
l::reathless minutes, the air was neighbors. 

Discussing "The Newspaper and 
the Law," five persons will pre
sent the weekly program, The 
Fourth Estate, over WSUI this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Those taking part in the discus
sion will be Helen Reich, advisor 
to student organizations on the 
Iowa campus and Iowa Union 
hos&e!5s, Pr.ot. ChaJ:les L. Sanders 
and Prof. Edward F. Ma;>on, both 
of the school of journalism, Merle 
Miller, Daily Iowan columnist, 
and Loren Hickerson, managing 
editor of The Daily Iowan. 

$10,500 For 
A Skip Day 

Music Department Students To Give 
Concert for H(j1necoming Saturday 

Local Y.W.C.A. 
Group To Meet 
In Iowa Union 

Co-Ed Figures Cost 
Of Pep Celebration 
To Iowa Students 

Students of the music depart
ment will present a special Home
coming program at 10 a.m. Satur
day in the north music hall. The 
concert will be open to the gen
eral public. 

The program and participants 
follow: 
Quartet for Flute and Strings .... 

........................... .. .. .. ....... ...... Mo~art 
Allegro 
Andantino 
Allegro 

Fritz Baker, flute 

. Rollo Norman, cello 
Care Selve .. ...... ................. ... Handel 
. Clara Jane Gottsch. soprano 

Sooata Tragic (first movement) 
............ ....... .... .. ............ . MacDowell 
Largo maestoso-Allegro risolute 

Virginia Swanson, piano 
Kammeritrlo No. 24 ............ Handel 

Adagio 
Allegro 
Largo 
Allegro 

Evelyn Thomas. violin 
Miriam Boysen, viola , ' 

Ruth Williams, oboe 
Chris Schrock, bassoon 

Eldon Obrecht, contrbass 
Charles Eble, piano 

TODAY 
With 

,. resti~ Scope 
Now Increased 

All 'Y' Membership 
To Discuss Budget 
By.Laws, Reports 

Monday's gaiety was expensive 
for university students! 

Joyce Poduska, A2 of Pocahon
tas, put some figures together and 
found that H cost students about 
$1 0,500 for oM skip day. 

She figured that the average 
student c8'l'ries 16 hours of classes 
nnd with 18 weeks a semester 
that makes 288 hours spent in 

The membership of the local cJass a semester. Dividing 288 in
university Y. W. C. A. will meet to $50 spent for tuition makes 17 
t f II "Y" t and one third cents spent for each 
.omorrow or .an a - . mee - class. 
mg at 4 p.m. In the river room The average student Miss Po-
of Iowa Union. cluska thought missed about three 

The meeting, which wlll last I classes Monday so that totaled 
about an hour, will be in two 51.9 cents worth of classes missed 
parts, Lucile Mullen, A4 of Dav- or 52 cents in round numbers. 
en port, president of the chapter, Now this class work will have 
announced yesterday. to be made up so another 52 

The first part, a business meet- cents is figured in {or make up 
ing, will include a presentation work. One haIr this amount or 
of the 1939-40 school year bud- 2(1 cents was lost yesterday by 
get by Helen Ries, A4 ot Iowa students sleeping in class after so 

WSUI Basic Skills Tests City, treasurer. much hilarious fun. Because some 
Mary Ellen Hennessy, A3 of students were afraid of missing _____________ ' Add Grades 3, 4, 5 Council Blutts, will present a re- out on some excitement they 

F 1940 P . port from the constitutional re- missed their meals in their re-
TODAY'S IDGHLJGHTS ~r . rogram vision committee. At that time spective dormitories and so spent 

PrOf. Ethan Allen of the polltl- Iowa scbools must register for a change in the by-laws with about 4~ cents for meals, cones 
cal science d~artment will be in- the 1940 every-pl,lpil basic skills reference to a proposed enlarge- Ilnd fun m general. 
tervfewed IhlS afternoon at U:SO' testing program by Dec. 9, Prof.'r.nent ot the advisory board will Totaling these figures, she says 
~y M~rle Miller on his new ~ook" E. F. Liridqulst .of the college of be put before the membership t1.75 wa, :th~ aver~ge lost to onr, 
Man,~ Adventure in Govern~ E:dl,lcatiQn . at the University of for approval. . slud~nt . . T~ng thIS amount and 

ment, whielt was published MOD- Iowa has il1'1till.im~. A sale of Chinese Christmas mulhplyln~ It by 6,000 students 
day a.nd wall the first ~k to bear . The program, w~ich this year cards, the proceeds from which t\ltals $1.0,500 spent for fun onb'. 
the name of Iowa. City s MlcUliDd for'. the ilrsf time includes the will go for medical reliet in . Of thIS amount Miss Poduska 
House pubUshlnc COIIIPUI)'. third, fourth and fifth grades in China, will be started at t his !llfU'red that 26 students could 

BILL MEARDON'S orcheska 
will present a half-hour modern 
musical program t his afternoon 
from 4:45 to 5:15. Owen Blexrud 
will be featured on vocals. 

The Economics Problems For
UJn will this afternoon at 5:15 
feature a dtseusslon of ''industrial 
Revolution Comes to A&'rIculture" 
with Prot. C. Woody TholllPlOD 
as leader and Prot. WendeU Smith 
a.nd Prot. Harold H. McCarty par
tlclpatlnr. 

TODAY'S PROGit.AM8 
8 - Morning chapel; Mildred 

a~dilion to . grac!es six to eight, meeting. Ruth Chang, P3 of 
WIll be conducted between Jan. China, will interpret China's need 
17 and 31. " for medical supplies in a brief 

Profess9~ Lindquist announced address. 
other ma!or chang~s for the an- The newly organized Student 
nual affair .. :H.e .sald that a n~w Christian councll, of which the 
permanent Ihd~Vldual cumulative Y. W. C. A. has taken an active 
rec?rd form Will be provided, on art ill be di c ed t th 
which comparable results may be ~ ,w . 5 uss a e 
graphicaliy' recorded over a six- lust part of thls busilless meet
year period. in.g. Do~othy Smith, Al of Iowa 

For schoois participating on a CIty. WIll ~ake an announce
full basis the cost of materials ment regardillg freshman Y. W. 
will be re'duced and the legibility C. A. activities. 
of the test batteries will be im- The second half of the meet
proVed by change to letter-press ing will be a Y. W. C. A. recog
type throughout. nition service in charge ot Vir

Da::~. _ String quartet of New Ruth Gallaher Talks 
ginia Franquemont, A3 ot Des 
Moines. 

York. 
8:30--DaUy Iowan of &he Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 

On 'Iowa Primaries' 
At League Meeting 

tnn,.· .. ·x~ 
G'=L~ 
@r~ 

Iowa 0117'0 Hom. O .... ed 810re 

TAM PAX ..... ..!-".... . . ': 

C3 of Sioux City; John Millerick, While ocal people and students 
G of Waterbury, Conn. and Harold are aU wearing the old gold and 
Snyder, A2 of PerCIval vs. Bob black Homecoming badges which 
Sieh, C3 of Spencer and Boo were lirst sold last Friday and 
Miehe, A2 of Arlington. Saturday, loyal alumni in Iowa 

The following teams will Illay and other states are sending to 
in tomorrow night's contract the faculty committee in charge 
tournament: Avery Arent, A4 of of the sale and ordering theirs 

also. 

9 _ Within the classroom, The "Iowa. Primaries" was the topic 
Muscatine celebrates her cen- Greek Epic in English, Ptot: DIlr- which l\uth Gallaher of the State 

tennial this year and in honor of rance S. White. " Historical socIety discussed at the 
this historic city, the Palimpsest, 9:50 _ Program calendar and meeting 'of the League of Women 
monthly magazine of the Iowa weather report. Voters M:onday noon at Iowa 
State Historical society, has de- 10 - The week in the theater, Union. . 

This service will include a 
reading ot the new goals and 
purposes of the 1939-40 Y. W. 
C. A. year and the means of 
achieving them, a briet litany, 
and a "Y" song in which all 
members will take part. 

'Y' Club Meeu Today 
The World Winds discussion 

group of the Y. W. C. A. will meet 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
"Y" conference room of Iowa Un
i,m. Mary Ellen Hennessy, A3 of 
Council Bluffs, is chairman, 

WOMEN are ohowin, a 
,reat interett in Tampu, 

tJa. neW kind ef moDthl7 oani
tirT proteetlon. 'Worn ',,'er. 
lIfIlly. No bella. No pina. And 
JICII odor. yOW' ~roe will hold 
a lllenth'l .OPpI7. Alit .boat 

Badger and Dick Klas, Ai of 
Sioux City vs. Mary Harty, G of It is interesting to note that 

some alumni who are unable to 
Cape Girardeau, Mo. and New- attend the eames buy badges and 
man Toomey, A4 of Iowa CitYj others want theirs ahead ot their 
Joan Carney, A3 of Des Moines arrival in Iowa City at game time. 
and Becky Johnston, A3 of Des Prot. L. C. Zapf, chairman of the 
Moines vs. George Tice, M4 of badge sale committee, has received 
Mason Ci~. a~d O'nllr .Stauch, several orders by mail with vary
~3 of Whiting, Margut'nte Da- Ing comments. 
VIS, C3 of Rochelle, Ill. 8l1d R~lr- One booster from Illinois wrote, 
ley Lamb, A4 of Little Fall~. Mmn. "Althoueh I plan to attend the 
Vs. Roy Smith, G of, MurJOn and I Homecomin, 'ame, in past years 
lioward Walmsley, U of Obcrlll.1" I have tried to purchase the 
Ohio; Bctty Rapp, A4 ot Atlantic badges at the stadium and some
Ilnd Marjorie Empey, A4 of Battle how missed the girls." He wiIJ be 
Creek vs. Dave Youker, C3 of ' loyally "Wltarine his badge this 
Waukesha. Wis. and Ed Ahmann, year since it has been sent to him. 
Al of Sioux City; Hertha Schone, Another Iowa booster, this time 

a native Iowan, wrote, "We're 
... ___________ .. coming for the game but we want 

to flaunt our badges at home tor 
a few days. We're mighty proud 
to be from Iowal" Delivered 

To YOU! 

All Chicago 
MORNING 
PAPERS 
20c per week 

Plu, 10c Sunday 

Iowa City 

NEWS AGENCY 
Dial 6813 

This spirit is the kind that dur
ine the two day sale last week 
rocketed results to a new high 
and promises that the campaign 
openillf tomorrow morning will 
reach the goal of 25,000 by game 
time Saturday. 

The results so far are just over 
'the halt way mark with a total of 
12,282 sold by the three sorority 
teams compeUnI for the hl,hest 
number 01 &alta. Tomorrow's sale 
will re-open. the eftort to 10 oyer 
the top and on Homecomillf day 
find the II0000n come true. "A 
badge for every Iowa booster." 

Health Engineering 
Will Be Discussed 

By A. H. Welten 

A. JI. W.I ...... heed of the Stale 
o.partmen\ bI H.alth, will .peak 
before th. Uftivel'llt)' ot Iowa 

.... _____ .. -, ..... - .tWeat _tel of the AmerlcU1 

voted the entire November issue Beverly Jlarnes. Mrs. Joseph Baker, president of 
to the city. 10:15 _ Yesterday's mualcal fa- the League. introduced the speak-

William J. Petersen, research vorites. er. . , , . 
associate for the society, has con- 10:30-The book shelf. . All women interested ill joining 
tributed the four articles in the I 11 - Within the classroom, 80- the League ar~ invit~ to call 
magazine. He has pointed out the cial Psychology, Prot. Norman C., Mrs. Joseph Baker. 
fact that Muscatine is still govern- Meier. 
ed under a special charter which is 'I 11 :50-Farm flashes. British International deb ate r s, 
now unique. 12 noon-Rhythm tambles. Merle Miller . .. 

Muscatine was first known as 12:30-The professor on the 4:30 - 'Speech clinic of the air, 
Bloomington, and in one of Mr. , campus. New Approaches' to the Treatment 
Petersen's articles, he tells of the 12:45-Service reports. of Stutterin,. Mrs. Mary Mann. 
governments which have been in 1 - Illustrated musical I!hats,. 4:45 - Bill · Meardon and his 
operation in the city. Beethoven. symphony No. elfht. orchestra. . 

The Palimpsest js sent through- 2-Camera news. 5:15 - Economic problems tor-
out all the state and Is edited by 2:05-'I'he world bookmall. um', Prot. C. ,W~y Thompson. 
Prof. J. E. Briggs of the political 2:10 - Within the clauroom, ' 5:51-~"" I~w •• vi. Ule Atr. 
sclence department. Music bf the Classical Per~od, . 6-Dinner hour program. 

Journal Reports 
S.U.I. Doctor's 
Dental Research 

Results of two years of experi. 
mental work by Dr. A. O. Klaf
fenbach of the University ot Iowa 
dental colleae are reported in the 
current Issue of the Journal of the 
American Dental association. 

It js a study of the factors in 
IUBlng ot dental porcelain and 
contains a determination of a IUB' 
Ina chart. Dr. Klatfenbach is 
head of the department of clin
lcal crown and brid,e. 

The Iowa man made his first 
report on his research last March 
betore the international Associa
tion for Dental Research. 

Socllty ot Civil Engineers at their 
weekly meetlllf today in room 202 
of the EngineeriDi bulldlnl. 

Weiten, who 11 allO prealdtllt 
of the Iowa MCtlon of the A.S.C.B., 
will add"" the ltudents on "Pub
tic Health Enllneeriq." 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 7-Childreh's hour, the land of 
3 - The fourth estate. bie story book. . . 
3:30 - Iowa Congress ot Par- 7:3O-Sportstlme, . _ 

ents and Teachers program, Per- 7:45 - , Evening musil!ale. Jack 
sonality Development of Ute ,Latimer. ' : .' 
Child. Dean Geor,e D. Sfod4anl. '!I-Drama hour. , 

4 - Concert hall Bllections. , ~ , ';30-:-.~ibum . of artists. 
4:15 - Special interview 11th ~:~5-'DaU, J~waD Of &be Air. 

M~t1 T·SS .. BeautifuUyde-
' Iithed ltCA ytctor Table 
Model, Haa Improved Au
tomatic TUnin& for 6 .ta· 
tiona, Clear VISion IUumi~ 
.n.ted D\_I, RCA Victor 
~ubC~, ,Plu.. . ONLY 

f~S 
AttJc.iu;ncnt' 2~5 

.~.~~rcl . , / 

, CHECKER · £~C11dc 
125 E. COller' . ::' \.. . • Phone' 2710 

The Williams College News is 
making a special movie of all 
phases of campus life. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS , 

~ @)-..;;.; ............... .... 
.... CItro __ ow-.. ... .. 

'Ii.Pal[. 

SALE 
Ends Saturday 

Another Shipment of 

All .. Silk 
To Go On Sale 

TOMORROW 

A bil hosiery featurel A 
fittinl climax to the lu, 
week of our AnnIversary! 
Every pair is tull. fashioned 
- all new winter shadel -
every size trom 8~ to lO~. 
SlIk from toe to picot edle 
top! Clear and sheer! Three
threads! Buy several pall'l 
tomorrow, . I 

" AU hIl·hablooec1 
0eItuDe Col .. 

B.., • PaIn • lion 

8ftVB'8-FIrI& FJoot 

2 Prs. $1 

litical science department will 
leave tonight for Indianapolis to 
attend the 45th annual conference 
on government ot the National 
Municipal league where he will 
take part in a discussion on elec
tion methods. The league is meet
ing with the government research 
of Chicago council. 

Professor Porter will be in a 
committee which is going to frame 
a new county government law. 
The league has previously made 
a model state constitution and city 
charter. These city chatters have 
been widely accepted by such 
cities as Los Angeles, Cleveland 
and Cinci nna ti. 

" Iowa is significant in county 
government and we have a thor
oughly typical government for 
counties," Professor Porter sa i d. 
He added that Iowa has been an 
excellent proving ground for vari
ous new methods and that this 
personal interest will aid him in 
the framing of the new model 
county law. Professor Porter has 
written a book entitled "County 
and Township Government in 
United states." 

"It is irom these ideas that have 
come !rom Iowa county govern
ment, that I have been on the 
committee in the M u n i c i p a I 
League," Professor Porter added. 

Walter B. Pitkin . 
Walter B. Pitkin, authOr 'and 

lecturer of "Life Begins at Forty" 
fame, will provide a keynote in 
his address on "The Ci tlzens Re
volt" for the chief problem facing 
the conference this year - citi
zens organization and education. 
Speakers on this question will in· 
clude President H. B. Wells of the 
University of ~diana; C. A. Dyk
stra, president of the Uni versity ot 
Wisconsin and president of the 
National Municipol league, and 
Murray Season good, former may-
01' of Cincinnati. 

Notabl#!s scheduled to address 
groUP sessions and general meet
ings of the conference include 
Louis Brownlow, director of the 
public administration c I ear I n g 
house and adviser to President 
Roosevelt on federal reorganiza
tion and Charles P. Taft, Cincin
nati city councilman and national 
chairman of the Community Mo
bilization for Human Needs. 

pay for their tuition for four years 
at the university. 

Miss Poduska had no ulterior 
motives in figuring these costs 
but did it just for the fun of it. 

IT1HJ1I· WAamHAM .. 

. f'~ 
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10 .. 0 Cltl'" Ilome Owned Sto .. 

Anniversary 
Sale 01 

TOILETRIES 
3-PC. TOILET SET - con
sisting of mirror, comb and 
brush. Buy them now for 

~i!~. set ............................ $1 
$1 HAIR BRUSHES - as-
sorted colors. 49 
Specia 1, each ................ e 
PLAYTEX MITTS - for 
dish washing, house cleao-

::~ ~~~ .......................... 4ge 
CLEANSING TISSUES -
500 sheets to the box. Soft 

~~~tless ........................ 19c 
DU PARC SCENTED SOAP8 
-Assorted odeursj 25c val-
ues ; 6 59 
this sale .... Cakes C 
ABSORBENT COTTON -

~~:g~r~~:' .................... 10e 
%5c DJER KISS TALCUM 

at .................................. .. 10e 
PALMOLIVE SOAP, 

at .......... 10 bars 49c 
DOUBLE - EDGE RAZOR 

BLADES .. ...... 10 for 6c 
PLAYlNG CARDS
Gilt edge; made by Con
gress; new assorted backs 

2 Packs SOc 
DOROTHY PERKINS 'I 
LIPSTICK and 58c ROUGB 
Both $1 
tor ......... ... ....... ....... ......... . .. 
liZ DOROTHY ~ERJmfS 
BATH SET - Conststina: 

~~s~;:;~g~~w~! ............ $1 
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAG
NESIA CLEANSING AND 
TEXTURE CREAM, 49 
60c size, each ............ C 
MAGNIFYING MIRRORS-

f~~!e~a:a~~ .~~~ ............. $1 
~~ F~~~ .. ~~~ .... $1 

I ONE ASSORTMENT OF 
TOILETRIES 5 
to 10 at, each ............ e 
STRlJB'~In' Floor 
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Mrse Gilmore , 

To Fete Guest 
At Home Tea 
Dau,ghter of First 
Law School Dean 
Honol'ed by Locals 

Mrs. E. A. Gilmore and her 
guest, Juliet Hammond of St. 
Louis, Mo.. will be at home to 
friends at a :.ea this ufternoon in 
Mrs. GilmOl'e's home, 102 E. 
Church slTeet. Miss Hammond is 
the daughter of the first dean of 
the uni versi ty college of la w. 

Mrs. B. J. Lambert, 4 Melrose 
circle, entertained 10 friends at 
" luncheon ye~lE'rday honoring 
Miss Hammond and Mrs. George 
C. Price of Palo Alto, Cal ., who 
1:; ulso a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Gilmore. 

Debate··· 
(Continued Crom Page 1) 

Children To Sing 
Yuletide Cantata 

A Metilodist junior choir, which 
is being organized by Mrs. Earl 
Harper, will give (I Christmas pro
gram at the vesper services of the 
Methodist church Dec. 24. 

Any children above fourth 
grade age with unchanged voices 
are invited to attend rehearsals 
each Wednesday and Friday at 
4:15 p.m. 

The group will sin~ a cantata, 
"The Nativity," for Iheil' Christ
mas program. 

Assisting Mrs. Harpel' in the 
organization of the choir, are Mrs. 
1. A. Opstad, Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, 
Mrs. E. E. Coulter, Mrs. Albert 
Sidwell, Mrs. H. G. Maycock, Mrs. 
F. M. Barker and Mrs. August 
White., 

To Distribute 
Clothing 

Today 
Thirteen GNUpS 

WiU Meet 

LADIES GUD,.D. , , 
· . .of the English Lutheran 

(l.u·,·ch will meet In the home of 
Mrs. C~rl l..iliick, Rochester road, 
this afternoon at 2:30. Members 
dE-siring transportation are to be 
Bt the church 'between 2 and 2:30. 

• • • 
RE~ AUXfi,IAllY ... 

· .. of tbe Presbyterian church 
will have a musical program at 
2:30 tilis afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Tillie WilsIe!. 611 E. Wash
!ngton street. 

• • • 
METHODIST .. . . 

· . . Woman's Home mJSSlOnru'y 
SOCiety members will meet at 
2:30 in the chu'cch parlors. 

• • • 
IOWA, DAMES ... 

· .. will meet at a bridge party 
this evening at 7:45 in Iowa 
Union. 

0** 

ART CIRCLE . .. 
· . . ')'ilI meet at 10 o'clock this 

morning at the public library. 
• * • 

state of war in Europe, the 1939 
international debute brings to the 
campus two of the brilli ant young 
btudents of the Bl'itish Empire. I A~~~~e:' ~~mbers will meet ut 
Parkinson and Bean have been 
especially commissioned by their noon in Iowa t.,rnion. 

Needlework Guild 
WiJ1 Discus Plans 
For Welfare Project 

govcmment to come to America The distribution committee of • * • 
10 debate in American colleges the local Needlework Guild of GAVEL CLUB. 
and uni ,"ersilies. America will meet at 10 o'clock ... m~mbers will meet. f'Or 

Both come to the United States this morning in the home of Mrs. dinner at 6 o'clock at Iowa Union. 
with a varied background of col- F. A. Stromsten, 121 Richards Guests of honor will be the inte'!'
legialc activity. Both are speak- street. Frances Wilson, social ser- l'/ational ~ebaters. 
crs 'Of note, have tLl8.velled ex- vice chairman, will discuss with • • • 
tcn >ively and fall into that cate- the group plans tor the distribu- ROYAL NEIGBBQRS .. . 
gory weJl known to University tion of garments among the needy .. .wiII aSsemble at 8 o'clock 
of Iowa audiences-speakers with people. lit the K. of P halJ. 

Grand Officer Visits lfere 

Mrs. Anna Carmichael of Denver, 
CQI., (above), gi'and vice-presi
dent of Phi Gamma Nu, honorary 
commercial sorority, has been a 
guest of Delta chapter here. She 
is on a tour of inspection of Phi 
Gamma Nu chapteJ.'s. Mrs. Car
michael was entertained last night 

at an initiation and formal dinner 
given by the active chapter in 
Iowa Union. She was also enter
tained by the alumnae chapter at 
a tea Sunday in the home of the 
preSident, Mrs. Fred Brown, 1029 
N. Summit street, and at a dinner 
Monday night in Iowa Union. 

a ready wit and proponents of Mrs. Charles Baker is chairman 0 0 • 

brilliant thought. of the committee and other mem- LADII;S. . . Th ! Trexel was lllive to hel' finger-
Millcr and Hickerson are vet- bel'S include Mrs. John Ely Briggs, ... club of Sl Wenceslaus eatre··· tipS. Only wide expf'rience in the 

cran Iowa dcbaters. Hickerson Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, Mrs. Jack church will entertain at a public theater could justify Mike's asser-
JI<lI1.icipated in the i nternational Lubin and Mrs. Joseph Baker. card party at 2:15 at the church. (Continued from Page 1) tion that "Susan doesn't change 
discu!;I;ioll last year against rep- • • • her mind, she changes her emo-
resentatives of Glasgow and throw the whole of its weight with GIJOUP TWO. . . ner of certain students who at- nons." She changed them often 
Walt ;. England and .France in the cur- ., .ot the Baptist Women's as- tend extension lectures-but not and convincingly, though the 

Both Iowans are members of l'Cnt war. sociation will m~et in the home too many of them. pace at which she worl<ed was 
Pi Kappa Alpha, social fra ternity; The University of Iowa was one ql 'Mrs. F':l'fld J. Hlscock, 718 Oak- CeL-tain individuals believe that terrific. 
Delta Sigma Rho, national hon- of the first :schools to entertain lan4 avenue, at ~:30. Rachel Crothers wrote the play Henderson Forsythe and 001'0-
ora ry debating organization, and international debaters. Prof. A. • • * with the Oxford movement in Ihea Carlson added a great deal 
of the ;taff . of The Dally Iowan. , Craig Baird, director of forensics 'GLAD HAND. , . mind. Be generous in this re- 10 the polish and eIIectiveness of 

roIDJnellt Speakers at Iowa, formerly of Bates col- . , .praYET circle will meet at gard, however, for reading a hid- Ihe play. These two huve p1'O-
Both have participated in inte1'- lege, Maine, was the first Ameri- 7:31' in the homp. of M1·. an~ Mrs. den meaning into a pluy is often fetisional technical equipment at 

collegiate debating activities since can eoach to take a team to Eng- Phillip O. NortJ'lan, 324 S. Linn II:> absurd as reading one into a their command, and are among 
their enrollment at Iowa. Hlck- land. street. '" painting. the blest that the thcater here can 
croon was one of the university's The Englishmen will arrive by • • • We'll leave the play go until offer. 
representatives at the biennial train this afternoon, after an ap- J ESSAlMlNE. . . later, however, and concentrate Dorothy Oliver in the part of 
convention of chapters of Delta pearance at Ames last night. They 1 t ~T 135 0 d ot on someth' g that prom'ses morc Irene Burroughs gave an ener-
Sigma Rho in Washington last will be entertained at a tea at the F~sie;~l~a~' ~:ft· hav~ a ~e~lal' agreement.

In 
I gizing sting to her speech that 

spring. Delta Upsilon fratemity at 4:15, tneeting at 7:30 in the Masohlc On the fact of last night' p r- . harpened even the dullest of 
An English interpretation 01 and will be guests of honor with temp)e. formance, this will be a grand !Illes. Her performance was 

mendable fashion by Charles HolI
man, HaL'old Hansen. and Jack 
Reams. 

Lorrainc Prc&lili r was a honcy 
liS Blossom Trcxel. The fact ques
tions somewhat her right to the 
part for the first a~t specified a 
young girl awkward and unat
tractive. The troubie is she can 
spot most women horned rimmed 
glasses and a brace on her tcoth 
and .stlll be way ahead. 

_____ -.-;:.:....= ... \ . _" , '"" I 

justment of shit·t-cuUs undt'l' a University J)l'csidellt 
Hart, Scha{fncr and MaI'x lULl. 

In all fairn IS, of ('oUL'se, it Agrt>(> To Establish 
should be added thot drama is Army, Navy Contacls 
not of on form or one technique, 
~o there may b a placc for com- WASlIlNGTON, Nov. 14 (AP) 
edy of this sort in 11 vUl'icd se, _ -Slnte university presidents, aI, 
sonal program. tCI' 1 wo days of cl1nvnssing their 

More, the play has 'nough cx- institutions' I' lotion to the na· 
cellent Writing to ", nant con~id- lionnl dcfcnb, agreed today to 

The production was dhected by oration by theatergu 1'5, and more estub llsh a Ualson offlce tor help. 
Prof. Edward C. Mabie. There than enough fine Qcting to make lui contacL~ bctwecn their asso
wel'e three set designed in the these impressionable CI·ellture.q dation und th(' g nCI'al slalfs or 
usual facia i Cashion of Arnold S. 
Gillette. The lighting (wlltch its glad U,al they are "laves to the the army and navy. 
effectiveness in A t I, scene 2) joy and giuw of II makc-brlieve Pre~idcnt A. G. Crane 01 th~ 
was under the direction of Hunton "",odd. A play would huve to be Un iversi ty oC Wyoming, outgo;ng 
D. Sellman. Now more about the pretty bad before the ple"sUlP '. . 
play. found in stage illusion could be pre Jdent of the Nntlona.l.Associa. 

The dialogue is the sophisticated destroyed. tlOn of State UniverSIties, had 
chatter expected of sophisticatll(./ A friend of OUl'S decided to al'- urged a pcrmanent officer "to 
peollle. It bubbles with the loort gue this very point on the way to promote and direct the service 01 
of convel'sation one would hOl(o the theater. He became indignant universities in the m!lltary part 01 
to overhear sitting next to Lucius because we said we were looking 
Beebe, Adolph Menjou and Elsa forward to the opportunity of 10r
Maxwell at the Stork club. It's getting all thought and talk of war. 
clever stuff-amusing, diverting- He went so far as to call us a 
never aifecting to be profound. political and social oSllieh. 

But after everything nice has "Stick ' you I' silly head in the 
been said about "Susan <i\nd God" sand," he warned us. "But don't 
a twinge of disappointment may forget that other vulncrable parts 
still be admitted. You get most will be exposed when the bombs 
'Of it in most movie:s. University I begin to fall." 
theater has iiven and can give I This was disturbing, but not for 

I 
its players better acting opror- long. A short time latcr a ploy 
tunities than the llicking of the I began in University theatcl·. F vI' 

I ash from a cigarette or the 8Q- two full hours the world was SQ. ,e. 

national defenscs ." 
D signation of such an officer 

will be made, officials said, by 
President John J. Tigert of the 
Univer~l1y of Florida, who was 
elected presidcnt ot the associa· 
tion late today. 

The association met in execu· 
tive session, but President James 
said there wUS <I universal opinion 
among the university presidents 
thot thi s country "must in no case 
get into war." 

==== 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * MALE HELP WANTED 

MALE, Instruction. Men to take 
up Air Conditioning and Elec

tric Refrigeration and better 
themselves. Must be mechani
cally inclined, willing to train in 
~pare time to qualify. Write. Util
ities Inst., Box 143, Daily lowan. 

J..,013T AND FOUND 
LOST-About $22. Sat. at filling 

station on Dubuque St. Liberal 
reward if returned to Daily 
Iowan. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Days-
10c per line tier day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

6 days--
LOST - Grey raincoat. Name 5c per line per day 

Dixon Steele inside. 309 Iowa 1 month--
avenue. I 4c per line per day 

LOST-Lady's gold Bulova wrist -Figure 5 wordS to line-

Minimum Ad - 2 lines watch. Reward. Dial 7245. 1

11 
____________ 11 

LOST-Green yarn purse contain
ing glasses, other articles. Re

ward. Dial 2240. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
$Oc col. inch 

* * * 
WANTED-LAUNDRY ~ 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu- • 
dents. Fill your capacity with 

strady customers early in the 
school year. Use The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for student washings. 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 
dry. First class service. Prices .. 

that plea e. Dial 5529 

STUDENT LAU.NDRY, SHIRTS 
10c. Free delivery, Dial 2246. 

315 N. Gilbert. 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

WHERE TO GO 
THE CASINO for private parties. 

Dial 9355. 

HAULING ------
BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

Amel'ica's position in the current the Iowa debaters at an honorary year in University theater for both fqualled by Beverly Barnes, the PLUMBING 
world crisis is expccted tonight, dinner spomored by Gavel club, . ' . . 

Or $5.00 per month , storage. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

as the Englishmen endeavor to campus speech organization, at 6, .'Jo.hn~ HOpkIns ' umversity has old and new fa c e s-especiaUy "wholesome" woman of the cast. ---
convince their [ow a audience that o'clock in Iowa Union. l'~celve,d. a bec:tue~t of $1,000,000 fel'nihine. Ellen Eaves as Susan Minor parts were handled in com- PLUMBING, li EAT lNG, AIR 
America should abandon its tra- for the study ot hllltOr'y, Conditioning, 'Dial 5870, low. 
dit.ional policy of isolation to' Britishers Will Be ~~:~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~==~~~, Ci.-.:ty_t'_lum_b_ina. ______ _ 

The oldest state university'" 
0" R--u1io Today ... , t IN WANTED - PLUMBING ANL .. .' building in .,Orth Ameril:a is a heatina. Larew Co. 227 E. 

LAST TIMES TONITE At 4:15 this afternoon over ~e Univers~~ of Nprth <;,aroUna. !...~~~ •• ~~~~jI~~;liiiiii .... iiiiiiii~~;.1 Washington. Phone 9681. 
FRED MACMURRAY WSUI Merle Miller will interview 

"INVITATION TO HAPPINESS'" Hugh Parkinson and George ~i[i[s~'--~1j~1ii~~s~ss~§ TAILORING 
ROBERT DONAT Bean, British international d~ 

39 STEPS baters who w;!l debate in Mac- ON MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 

r [ 1 'I , 
bride au?itorium tonight with E Gents' tailor, moved to a new 

I , Loren Hickerson, A4 of Iowa FULL RE);'L location at 122", E. Colleie, Above 
.. City, and Miller. m. Karl's Paint Store. 

-;:;;;;;':'~~"':~~~~~Y~ The pair have come from M;an-
chester and Liverpool, England, OJ' 
by special commission from their . 
government to present the English lOW A 
point of view in the present war 
to American audiences. 

The Briti h internati~nal Q.e
bate is an annual affair on tl")e 

v. 
Iowa campus, but for a· while this NOTRE DAME 
fall, it looked as it the war situa-
tion would cancel the event. 

Showing in Addition 
To RA{gular Pl'ograpt , 

-3 DAYS ONLY -
ENDS SATURDAY 
THE ADMIRAL OF 
THE "ASH CAN" 
FLEET TACKLES 
THE U·BOATS .•• 

{w~JIow/ 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-3 room apartment. 

Furnished. Electric refrigera
tion. Private bath. 721 E. Mar
ket. Dial 4448. Apply immedi
ately. 

FOR RENT~Warm apartment. 
First floor. Dial 2322. 

FOR RENT-5 room, close in, $30. 
3 room apt. $40. Koser Bros. 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger ServIce Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsi ble tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 
I -

F'OR RENT-GARAGES 

FOR RENT-Garage at 421 Ron
aids street. $2.50. Dial 4926. 

REPA1RING 
-------- ----------
SEWING MACHINES and service. 

Vacuum cl aners and service. 
o K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
ing. Furoac cl aning ane: re
pairing o! aU kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. mal 4640. 

WANTED TO BUY <W!I:\li~® J APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 
S. Clinton. I BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay your 

• "Daughters Courageous" 
I.ue Sisters & J . Garfield Plus 

• "Legion of Lost Flyers" 
Andy Devine - Richard Arlen 

STARTS 

.". JANE WYMAN . 
AlUJIllIIlUlIS,TOIIlIJIBY,iIIU -.0 ' 

, 
• 

'{HIS YE~R! 
The producer or "It llap. 
pened One Night" "Mr. 
!)eeas G1)e8. to. Town" a.,d 

I "You Ca,n't Take It Wtiti1 
' You~' 

HAS OON£ IT 
AGAIN! 

GR~lnS·T OF AU 
(A' A PICTURES .. 

DOORS 
. ()I'EN 
1:15 

price. 517 So. Madison. Dial 
FOR' RENT-5 l'oom house fur- 4975. 

nished. Close in. Dial 6674. ------------

fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished 8PtTtment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric relriller
ator. Dial 4935 . 

ROOMS FOR RENT ---
VISITORS comfortable room nem' 

University Hospital. 822 Ncwton 
Road. Dial 9378. 

FOR RENT-One single room at 
Hillcrest. Dilll 3129. -----_. 

ONE STUDENT ROOM, 92 E. 
Bloomington, Dial 3426, 

DESIRABLE room tor man. Prac
tically on campus. Call Daily 

Iowan Advertising department. 

TICKETS 
HOMECOMING tickets will be at 

a premium. Advertise for buy
ers in the Want Ads. Dial 4192 
to insert. 

HAULING 

SHOE REPAIRING 

Let Hepmrers 
Do Your Shoe Repuir ,Incl 
Cobblcrs Do the Cobbling 

ROGERS' 
. Shoe Repairing & Shining 

126 E. College 

CANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S 

Relltl the Want A.ds 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
FOR SALE-Spring fries, dressed, 

drawn and delivered. 20c pounC:. 
Dial 4012. 

FOR SALE-ALL KINDS m 
winter apples and cider. M. G. 
Viers. West Benton street. Dial 

4434. 

AU'fO SEIWICE 

CARTER'S 

RENT - A - CAR 
V-S'li - Model A's - Buicks 

NEW LOW RATES 
Dial 5686 or 4691 

Winterize Your Cur 
E\crything Your Car 

Might Need. 
JONES STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Dun't Cuss - Call Us - 4912 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

Always Open Dial 5234 

OMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 

Dubuquc & Burlington 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

Cook Scientifically 
and healthfully 

With Bupane Gas 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 
Reasonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

• C AL 
co . FEA'IlU8E 

MYS'l'BRY SHIP utricle Ni.ht 
Htnbor/2'wo 10ft 'a.' p-' .. A 
tlto .... cI battle '
,"lIt intri .... 1 

iIIIII . 
ALI;AII WE • LlIDA 
HAYES· __ Ell aUlAT 

ftvtlI-'Io.'" "' 
•• J " 

MAHER BROS. 

Let us Move 

YOUT Trunk or do 

Your Furniture Moving 

For Good Service 

DAILY IOWAN 

W.A,NT ADS 

~ iJr&JLTS' 

TRUE BLUE 
Good Clcnn Coal 

Good Sizes 
$6.25 

LAMPERT YARDS 
Dial 2103 

TIME TO A l 'CH 
YOUR TURKEYSl 
1'IME TO TAKE OUR 
ORDERS! 

LIST YOUR 
TURI<EYSIN 

HOT SPOT COAL 
IS T P FOR 

Pc.'form .. ce, economy and 
10\ fish. 
JOHNSTON COAL CO, 

Dlnl 6464 

b 

-
jI -
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College Paper Has Centenary 
• • • • • • • •• • 

DartmOl~lh Cdehrale lOOth Anniver ary 
Of Olde 't chool New paper 

HANOVER, N. H., Nov. 14 (AP) 
_ Eagerly turning to their tasks, 
shirt-sleeved Dartmouth college 
student editol's burned the mid
night 011 tonight putting to bed 
the 100th anniversay edition of 
"The oldest coilege newspaper in 
America." 
. An attractive journal of 14 

pages, "The Dartmouth," the 
young editOrs were convinced, 
would be a far cry on its centen
ary from the student body's first 
publication, that featured Oliver 
Wendell Holmes' poem, "Lexing
ton," on a brisk November morn
ing in 1839, 

It is one of eight Amel'lcon 
college studen t newspapers hav
ing (In Associated Press member
ship and is the only daily pub
lished in Hanover, a town ot 5,-
500. 

A champion of the prinCiple I 
that an undergraduate newspaper 
that does not express undergradu
ate opinion honestly has no rgiht 
to exist, "The Dartmouth" has 
fought oCten and staunchly in de
fense of that principle and cur
rently Is considel'ed an important 
factor in the shaping of Dart
mouth's policies. 

National Grange Ready To Tackle 
Varied Agricultural ProbleJns in U.S. 

PEORIA, 111., Nov. 14 (AP) - . United States from becoming in
Ready to tackle varied ogricul- volved in wars abroad. 

Tabel'. declined to speculate 
tural problems, the National uboul Grange uction on several 
Grange-America's oldest farm questions but he commented: 
organization-will open lis 73rd "We must wage an aggressive 
annual convention tomorrow. fight to obtain 101' agriculture a 

Louis J . Taber, of Columbus, just share of the wealth it helps 
0 ., national mastel' , will discuss to create. 
the agricultural situation tomo\'- "The sound judgement of the 
row. The [arm problem, which farmel' is needed in the conduct 
many Grange members regard as of nalional aLfairs, and this re~ 

unsolved, the war situation, COffi- quires thorough organization to 
modity price levels, steps toward insw'e eICective expression. 
recovery and unemployment will "During 1938 the farmer re
be major topics at the conven- ceived about 40 cents out o[.revery 
tion. dollar the consumer paid for 

As delegates gathered tonight food. Labol', industry and bus mess 
there were indications the con- reply upon group action for pro
venUon would vote to "keep Am- tection of their interests; farmers 
erica out of war" and against cn- must do likewise. 
tangling foreign alliances. "Cooperation, better marketing 

Many resolulions to be intro- methods, and legislative justice 
duced will come direcl from al'e imperative lleeds oC the hour. 
Grange state conventions, some 01 The GI'ange is the best equipped 
which have gone on record as op- agency in America to fight the 
\losed to "usc ot a\'med iorce to farmer's battles." 
protect investments in foreign' The convention will continul,! 
lands" as a means of kecping the through Nov. 23. 

No Betting 
For A While 

down nationwide news service 
came in the midst of a joint move 
by Campbell and Courtney to de
pl'ive the network of wires. They 
recently demanded that the A. 1'. 
and T., Western UIllOIJ una .1 e 
Illinois Bell lelephone comPa! Y 
break contracts with the Annen-

HENRY 

PUBLI C 
SCHOOL 
NQ4 

aliollwide Racing 
Newt; Service Plans berg agencies, ETTA KETT 

Illinois Bell withdrew leased 
Busines . Dissolution I wires from the state unit of the 

nationwide company last Thurs
CHICAGO Nov. 14 (AP)-M. day. T~e other communic~tions " .. I compalUes agreed to take SImilar 

L. Annenberg s nationWide. rac- a.ctio!,\ but compliance was dc-
lng news serVice, u contmenl- layed pending a federal court I'ul
:o;panning wire nelwork linking I ing on a petition filed by Annen
race tracks 10 .thousand~ of bct-, berg's attorneys for an i~jlmclion 
Hng rooms, was doomed to dISSO- to compel them lo continue Gel'
lution today. I vice. Campbell said Kirkland told 

U. S. District Attorney William him he would ask 10r dismissal 
J. Campbell announced that Wey- ot the suits tomorrow. 
mouth Kirldand, counsel for An- Suspension of nationwide ser
nenberg and the syslem, had in- vice would impose upon the book
formed him that his client..> had ies the problem of finding new 
decided "immediately to dissolve means of obtaining information 
nationwide News Service, Inc., vital to their business-or closing 
and definitely and forc\'er quit their doors. 
the business of providing race in- Illinois bookmakers have con
formation over wires to gamblers tmued to operate with skelchy 
and bookies." The prosecutor and tardy returns from the tracks. 

GOT A COUNrbRFElr 
• BILL AT 1t4Ei' OFF/cr;J 
1Hc /=OLler; Af2E 
1'R'/IN'TO FIND 
WHO'S PASSIN' 
'J:M ,~'.-__ -' 

added: .The annolUlceme~t of Natlon- . BRICK BRADFORD 
"Dissolution of Nationwide Ncw, Wide News' suspensIOn was made , - -"- - - ,--

Service, Inc., will aCfect not only cn the eve of scheduled arraign
cvcry slale in tile union but the ment in federal court tomorrow I 
dominion of Cunada and Cuba." of Annenbel'g and 19 associates 

Annenberg's attorneys rcported and othen named in a series of 
that the facilities uscd for tr~IIS~ 10 indictments last August. 
mitting ruce cntrics, odds, results The charges included income 
and payoff prict's from lhe tracks tax evasion and conspiracy to vio
\0 hOl'se playing plII'lors may bc late the lottery law. 
cut off tomorrow 01' nol laler than 
Thumday noon. 

"Counsel has slaled thut his 
t'lients will vo]untm'j)y cancel 
~l)n\Tacts with thc A.T. and T. 
company and the Western Union 
Telegraph company," Campbell 
said. 

In addition, he declared his 
clients hu\c cxpreh,ed a wish to 
assist the govcrnmcnt in prevent
ing the di 'seminlltion by anyone 
o! race inf~['mation [or illegal 
purposes. 

The district attorney termed the 
de\'elopment "n clcm' cut victory 
for U,e depalrment of justice in 
its efforl to rid the nation oI a 
vast illcgal combine lo violate 
lederal and state laws." 

Statc's Attorney Thomfls J. 
Courtney commented: 

"This mal'k the end oC the big
gest l'acket in the country." 

The volun tary d C'ision to shut 

Intern British Crews 
BRUSSELS (AP) - Two Bl'it

ish planes lVec'e confiscated and 
their crews inlerned upon land
ing on the Belgian coast yester
day, one neal' Cox hyde and the 
other near Lapanne. The pilots 
said tbey believed they were in 
France. 

Considerate Thief 
SCRANTON, Pa ., (Q»~ A 

considerate thief is nt ]urge in 
Scranton. He stole ,1 tire and 
wheel fmm an automobile, then 
replaced it with one laken from 
another automobile. 

Iowa. EdUor Dies 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- Cy-

renus Cole, 76, retired republican 
house member f rom the firth Iowa 
distl'lct, died last night. 
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Community Chest Police To Give 

90ft1. Q Benefit Dance 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Among the First Moose Lodge 
Will Celebrate 
Building Plans 

Judge Gaffney Science Will 
Takes Objections. • 
Into Advisement Aid BUSIness 

Reaches 70 nota December 6 Judge James P. Gaffney late 
yesterday afternoon took under 
advisemen,t objections filed in dis
trict court to the llnal trustee's 
report of the affairs of the Iowa 
Drug compiln)', owned by Mrs. 
Alice GOla. 

Prof. Davies Says 
Scientific Theory 

$16,000 Sum 
Is Announced 
Late Yesterday 
J. Swaner Confident 
Goal To Be Reached 
By Close of Week 

Nearly 200 solicitors for the 
Iowa City Community Chest, 
knocking on doors and interview
ing prospective contributors since 
Oct. 21, heard an encouraging note 
late yesterday when Jack J. 
Swaner, campaign director, an
nounced that the 1940 quota of 
$17,850 has been 90 per cent at
tained. 

A subtotal of $16,079.31 was re
ported at 5 p.m. yesterday when 
boo keepers locked the doors at 
the office. Of this, University 
hospital receives credit for $1,406; 
employes, $1,727.31 ; nat Ion a I 
firms, $1,906; public schools, $3r.; 
residences, $ 9 6 1 . 2 5; universiv, 
$4,348.50; business, $4,480.75, and 
professional, $884.50. 

Swaner re-expressed his confi
dence that the goal will be reach
ed by the end of this week, say
ing that several solicitors are yet 
to send their completed reports to 
their divisional directors. 

Benefitting from this year's 
Community Chest in proportion to 
their need will be the Social Ser
vice League, Recreational Center, 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and rest 
rooms in the city hall. 

Judge Carson 
Fines Violators 

Of Auto Latcs 
Edward Madden, Tiffin, was 

fined $10 and costs yesterday in 
police court for operating a mo
tor vehicle with defective brakes. 
The court suspended $5 of the 
fine. . 

Action against French Brant of 
Wolwin, Mass., for alJegediy 
stopping his car In the middle of 
the street and causing an acci
dent, was continued by Police 
Judge Burke N. Carson. 

Bright SUD 
Pushes Temperature 

To 64 Degrees 

The sun shone bright yesterday 
in Iowa City, but not bright 
enough to make residents leave 
topcoats at home. Mercury reach
ed only the 64-degree mark, 18 
degrees above the normal high 
temperature for the day. 

The low temperature recorded 
In the early morning hours was 
only four de$'rees above the 30-
degree normal low for Nov. 14. 

Nov. 14, 1938, registered II near
ly-normal high temperature of 45 
degrees, but a low temperature 
of seven degrees below normal 
for the day. 

Ware Service 
Tomorrow at 2 
Funeral for Local 
Woman To Be Held 
At McGovern Chapel 

Funeral service for Mrs. Lutie 
Alma Ware, 42, who died at 7 
p.m. Monday after a heart attack, 
will be held at 2 p.m. tomorrow 
at the McGovern funeral home. 
She will be buried at Oakland 
cemetery. 

She was a member of the 
Bethel A. M. E. church and vice
president of the missionary so
ciety of the church. 

Mrs. Ware was born in Mo
berly, Mo., July 8, 1897, and mar
ried to John William Ware in 
1919. 

Survivors include her husband; 
four sons, John R. Franklin of 
Oskaloosa, Paul J. Ware, Sylas 
W. Ware and George J. Ware, 
all of Iowa City; six daughters, 
Cora Franklin of Prairie View, 
Texas, Martha A. Ware, Mary L. 
Ware, Ruby J. Ware. Margrete 
E. Ware and Lola P. Ware, all of 
Iowa City; a brother, Thomas 
Burris of Memphis, Tenn., and 
an aunt, Clara Webb, of Council 
Bluffs. 

Beranek Announces 
Two Bands To Play 
For Public Party 

Patrolman Herb Beranek, chair
man of the Iowa City Police as
sociation's benefit dance to be 
held at the community building 
Dec. 6, last night announced that 
Patrolmen Harland Sprinkle, B. 
A. Hauber, Art Schnoebelen, Joe 
Dolezal and Chief Frank Burns 
will comprise the committee in 
charge of the evening's festivi
ties. 

Beranek also announced that 
advance publicity in the form of 
window posters will be released 
this week and that tickets for 
the dance will go on sale imme
diately. Tickets can be pur
chased from any patrolman or by 
calling the police station. Tickets 
ordered over the phone will be 
delivered to any place within the 
city limits, Beranek said. The 
admission charge will be $1 a 
couple. 

Music for the "yoU!li and old" 
will be furnished by Earl Har
rington and his Avalon orchestra 
and by Lindy and his Bohemian 
band. 

Kiwanis Club 
Sees Movies 
Mid-Summer Snow 
Pictured in Color 
Shown at Luncheon 

A snow storm in mid-summer 
was one of the things Lee Coch
rane of the extension division ran 
across when he traveled to the 
National University Extension 
association convention in Califor
nia. Cochrane showed toe col
ored movies he made of the trip 
to Kiwanis club members at their 
weekly luncheon meeting in Jef
ferson hotel yesterday noon. 

The off-season storm occurred 
in the Big Horn mountains in 
Wyoming, and Cochrane had 
pictures to prove it. He also 
showed scenes from the Golden 
Gate expasition. 

, . 

Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock, who I among the first iowa Citians to 
was presented his Red Cross pin re~pond to the annual Roll Call. 

I 
Nurses will be stationed in each 

yesterday by Beatha Baumbach, bank Monday to enroll new 
university hospital nurse, was members. 

Snow Cruiser Reaches Boston; 
Byrd Ready To Sail to Antarctic 

Tallman Announces 
25-Year Program, 
To End With Dinner 

Plans for a jubilee celebration 
and n turkey dinner for a thous
and Moose lodge members as a 
culmination to a 25-year building 
program, which has ended with 
the completion of the new Moose 
lodge hall, were announced yes
terday by Frank Tallman, public
ity chairman for the Iowa City 
chapter of the L.O.O .M. 

"The dinner, consisting mainly 
of 50 turkeys, l:s scheduled to start 
tonight promptly at 6 o'clock, and 
because of the large number ex
pected to attend there will be a 
second serving an hour later," 
Tallman said. 

After the banquet a dance will 
be held in the new hall, and cards 
and games will be played In the 
third floor club rooms, according 

Ben S. Summerwlll was named 
defendant Ih the hearing as the 
trustee who made the tInaI re
port. Objl!ctio/1s were brough~ by 
Mrs. Goza and her 4au\lhter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Andrews, Cedar Rapids. 

AttorneYs for the plaintiff were 
Carl F . .tordan lind Glenn C. Mc
Carty. D. C. Nollln was attorney 
for the defense. 

Reporters Try 
For Statement 
Roosevelt Evades 
Queries About His 
Re.Election Plans 

to plans. WASH1NGTON, Nov. 14-For 
"Because there will be no speak- weeks, Washlnrton reporters have 

ers at the dinner, no one will be racked their brains for a question 
honored during this affair, but in on the third term which Presi
connection with the 25 years of dent RooseveU would answer. 

To Stabilize Credit ~ 
DES MOINES, Nov. 14 (AP)_ 

A belief that an application ot ' 
scientific principles to buslnea. I 
eventually will serve to stablllze 
ou'r business clvJUzation was ex. 
pressed here today by Prof. 
George R. Davies of the Univer. 
sity of Iowa faculty. 

"ScJence has controlled nature," 
he told members of the Des 
Moines Retail Credit association. 

"In future times, we hope, pe0-

ple wllllook back on the spectacle 
of expanding bUSiness :toll owed by 
great depressions and WOnder 
how such things ever could have 
happened." 

Prof ssor Davies spoke of the ' 
passi ng of the frontiers-frontiera 
oC invention and economic op
portunity, as well as geographic. 

"Time was when mechanics and 
independent mIddle-class workell 
tlU'ned out the inventions that reo 
volutionlzed industry. Now the 
developments are coming throulb 
the laboratories operated by the 
corporations," he said. 

Snowmobile ,Delays 
Departure of Polar 
Pioneering Venture 

Candidates 
Pass State Bar 

continuous building which the They tried alaln today, and again 
I lodge has been carrying on, I had no luck. 

cannot help men~ionini the name A correspondent called aUen
of the man who has been presi- 1Ion to the recent announcement 
dent ot our building association that Vice President Garner's name 
durin~, the past 15 years., Earl W. would be placed before the com
Kurtz, T~llman emphaSized. ing democratic convention, and 

Professor Davies said the train. 
ing of young people in schooJa 
maintained by the corporatiON 
themselves was an encouraglna 
sign of better days. 

• .BOSTON, Nov. 14 (AP) 
Polar pioneers, who may become 
Uncle Sam's first Antarctic colon
ists, bunked aboard a modern 
Mayflower tOnight, ready to sail 
at dawn for the Little America 
that Admiral Byrd believes might 
provide a base for a new and 
safer" air trail between the United 
States and Australia. 

The sailing of the North Star, 
lead-off ship in the government's 
first Antarctic venture in 100 
years, was delayed today by the 
necessity of lashing a 27 ~ton snow 
cruiser on the vessel's fore deck. 

The big snowmobile, which en
countered a series of mishaps on 
its jaunt from Chkago to Boston, 
was eased onto the forward deck 
of the North Star this morning 
by Dr. Thomas Poulter, of Mount 
Pleasant, Iowa, designer of the 
juggernaut. On the dock, excited 
sled dogs barked and yelped. 

Examinations 
Ansel J. Chapman and Ed

ward W. Lucas, both of Iowa 
City, were among 65 candidates 
atlmitted late yesterday by the 
Iowa SUpTeme court to practice 
law in Iowa, the Associated Press 
reported last night. 

Martha Christine Hoffman, ot 
Leon, was the only girl admitted 
to the bar. 

Lucas is a descendant of the 
first governor of Iowa. 

Others admitted included DOn 
A. Sagers, of Maquoketa, Jack
son county district court clerk, 
and former State Senator Frank 
Shane, of Eldon. 

Kurtz IS the owner of the with elaborate artlessness in
Athens press and has been a mem- quired ' 
ber of the building associ~tion .of "D~s that change yO\l1' plans 
the. M.oose lodge ever SlOce Its In any way, Mr. President?" 
beglnnmg 20 years ago, Tallman The answer was that the re-
said. porter should not be so subtle. 

Battey Service 
To Be Today 

Funeral service tor Mrs. Min
nie Scott Knitfen Battey, 70, 333 
S. Lucas street, who died Satur
day night at her home, will be 
held at 10 o'clock this morning at 
the Presbyterian church. The 
Rev. Ilion T. Jones will officiate. 

The body is at Beckma.n's. 

Mr. Roosevelt's renomination, 
meanwhile, was predicted by Gov. 
John E. MileJ of New Mexico. 

Miles, a democrat, said at Santa 
Fe that New Mexico would join 
a movement to draft Mr. Roose
velt at the next convention, and 
he added that he was confident 
the president would be the party's 
candidate in 1940. 

Miles would not express his 
personal opinion on the merits of 
the third term issue. 

Oil Companies 
Indicted by V.S. 

For Conspiracy 
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 14 (AP) 

-A special federal grand Jury 
today indicted more than two 
score major and minor 011 com
panies on charges of con.piring 
to control the price of retall 
gllsoline In violaUon of the Sher
man anU-trust act. 

The indictments were returned ' 
after several months' investigation 
in which federal prosecutors 
sought to determine the reason 
for the "remarkable stability" 
shown in gasoline prices for the 
past several years. 

f 

WAYS TO HAVE A 
Offenders charged with i m -

proper passing, detective brakes, 
intoxication and failure to stop 
at an arterial highway also drew 
penalties yesterday. 

Competitive ExaTninations Announced 
For Four Civil Service Positions 

The giant Penguin 1 lay cross
ways on the deck, its ends pro
truding over port and starboard 
rails, and seamen made its heavy 
chain lashings secure. 

The farewells of friends, the 
send~off speeches, the posing for 
newsreels-all these were finished 
today, as the great wooden motor
ship completed the loading of a 
cargo ranging from army tanks 
to paper clips, and from sled 
dogs to phonograph records. 

GOOD TIME FOR 
Open competitive examinations 

I l 
for four positions were announced 

TODA Y'S yesterday by the United States 
civil service commission with ap

I WEATHER GUIDE plications to be on file in the 

L!I ============ commission's office in Washington, .. ------------rl D. C., not later than Dec. 11. Positions include orthopedic 
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Comorl'GW ; 80me cooler 

So norlhw ... t portiDn. 
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mechanic, $2,000 a year, veterans 
administration. Specialties under 
this pOSition are bracemaker, 
shoemaker and leatherworker and 
limbmaker. The applicants must 
be from 25 to 50 years old. 

Junior engineer, $2,000 a yeat 
(aU branches of engineering). 
Requirement for this pOISition Is a 
four year professional engineering 
course at a recognized engineer
ing college. Applicants must not 

be more than 35 years old. 
Associate textile engineer, $3,-

200 a year, and assistant textile 
engineer, $2,600 a year, agricul
tural marketing service, depart
ment or agriculture. The work 
for these pOSitions includes the de
velopment of apparatus for ex
perimental use in connection 
with cotton fibers and textiles. 

A four year college course and 
engineering experience are re
quired, although certain postgrad
uate study may be substituted for 
the experience. Associate grade 
applicants must not be more than 
45 years old and assistant grade 
applicants must not be more than 
40 years old. 

Information may be obtained 
from the local post office. 

Preceding by a week its ex
pedition sister ship, the old Bar
ken tine Bear, the North Star will 
head for the outer harbor to make 
adjustments to her compass and 
radio direction finder before 
moving south on the first leg of 
a 12,OOO-mile voyage to the bay 
of Whales. 

Annual Bazaar, 
Dinner Planned 

By St. Mary's 
Z345 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

Drought and Poor Crops Give Way 
To Talk of Oil Well in Nebraska 

St. Mary's congregation will 
sponsor its annual Christma::; ba
zaar Dec. 6 in the school auditor
ium. 

A display of fancy and useful 
articles, a sale of refreshments, 
games and other entertainment is 
planned. A turkey dinner will 
be served from 1; to 7 p.rn. 
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OGALLALA, Neb., Nov. 14 
(AP) - Drought and poor crops 
gave way in Nebraska interest 
today as word of a possiblll second 
commercial producing oil well 
came fl'om this western part of 
the state. 

L. L. Grant, geologist lor ~he 
California - Nebraska company, 
said tests taken from the core of 
its well between a depth 'of 1,-
950 and 2,240 feet show "we have 
an indication of the making of a 
well, but we are not on a produc
tion basis." 

J. S. Kroh, partner in the com-

U. S. Civil Service 
Announces Position 

Open to Drillers 

The United States civil servIce 
commission has announced an 
open competitive examination tor 
the position of pneumatic driller 
at the United States 'navy yard 
in Philadelphia, Pa., at a salary 
of from 72 to 84 cents an hour. 

Further Information and appli
cation blanks may be obtained 
from the civil service office at 
the local postoftice. 

Eleanor Holm Wedl 
NEW YORK, (AP)- Eleanor 

Holm, former Olympic backstrOke 
swimming chamt>lon, and producer 
Billy Rose were married late yes
terday by state supreme court 
Justice Ferdinand Pecora. The 
ceremony was performed In the 
justice's chambers just after he 
had ended his day's work on the 
bench. Ben Bernie, the comedian, 
wu }:)C:it man, and Mrs. Bernie 
the matron ot honor. 

! • ! • 

PrlnoetOll unlvetalt1 waa the 
first IchOol to .beUal\ rultt re
quirlnl alt.... at ...... 

pany, said prospective production 
was estimated at 150 to 200 bar
rels of 011 daily. Grant confirmed 
the estimate but addlld that' "we 
won't really know if it will pro
duce until we, finish drilllng." 

The bazaar is sponsored by the 
v a rio u s organizations of the 
church. The public is invited to 
attend. 

Bill Houck Stars As.'Puck' 
• •• • • • • • • • 

City High Presents Shakespeare Classic 
'A Midsummer Night's Dream' 

By MARY JEANNE STALEY 
Shrieking, laughing, I e a pin g Thlsbe," in their funny antics 

and cavortini about the stllge, lit- which were emphasized by their 
. colorful costumes. 

tIe Bill Houck, in the role of Jule Kaspar and Tom John-
Puck, stole scene after scene and son gave fine Interpretations to 
won the hearts of the capaclty the equally difficult roles of 
audience that turned out last Theseus and Egeus. 
night to see Iowa City high school Gracious, regal and fairy-like, 
students present "A Midsummer Anne Waterman gave a distinct
Night's Dream." ive performance of Titania, cre-

The 16 year old senior lave an ating the most outstnndlng fem
excellent portrayal of Shake- inlne role. However, in the tbird 
speare's Immortal little fairy. scene, when Hermia and Helena 

Dean Williams was a worthy fought over the love of Lysander 
Lysander. His stage bearing, tine and Demetrius, Helen Julie Beye 
voice and general aclina ability and BI'ownlee Martin showed fine 
marked him as one ot the cast's ability as the two quarreling wo:: 
best. Demetrius, played by Ver- men. 
non Bothell, and Oberon, portray- The cast at 40 students, coached 
ad by Jim O'Brien, gave' tille per- by Lola Hughes, dramatic instruc
formances. But it wal the bur- tor, and Pat Baldridge, assistant 
lesque of the players that added coach, were sUpported by a chor
the humor to the production. us of 25 voices and a 40-piece 0['-

Bottom, the weaver, acted by chestra p I a yin g Mendelssohn's 
Bob Swisher, vied with Puck for 10M ids u m me r Night's Dream 
actllli honors. His nonchalant Suite." 
manners and generally funny ac- For 15 minutes before the first 
tlons kept the show moving curtain, the orchest):'a, under the 
quickly. direction at William Gower, beld 
Red~h.,de4 Dick Baldridge, as the attention at the audience as 

Quince, , carpenter, l.,d Ben I presented the atmosphere and 
Merritt, J:twood OPfWd, Mark mood tor the play with the attains 
LUllck, John Maher and Swleher, of the Overture and Nocturne 
the pr"'Il~1'I ot "P111J1ij1 and, from Mendelfaohn's suite. 

~y one ' good time for a nickel would be a 
bargain. But in this week's Poet, you get at 
least ten kinds of entertainment, and a lot of 
timely information, all for 5 centsl 

H 

• 

1. FOUR·WAY DRAMA. The leading .tory in tbJa 
week's Post is recommended for (1) footbJll fans, (2) en
gaged couples. (3) girls smitten with gridiron.tan, and (4) 
fathers who have 80ns in love with the wrong girl Read 
Yesterday's Heroes, by a new Po.t writer. William Brent. 

2. INFORMATION PIECE. Are you anDOyedbypeople 
who know "all about the wu .. ? You can .Dence them by 
revealing the important aecret cIauae in the BoD)e-Berlin 
axis agreement. You'll find it ill O4Imaree Be .. ' article, 
Mus801iniPrepare, for WQr.A radio d1apatch from GeneVL 

3. FUN WITH OUR FOUR-FOOTED PALS. No" to 
Wives: When you see papa poll.hin, hi •• hottruD, quick
get hi.ro Vereen Bell', yam, BrCII Do6. to readl He'll end 
by wanting to own a bird-do •• of cour ... But you eIIl talk 
him out of that. 

4. HIGH JINKS BETWEEN THE LINES. After the 
game il over, read Tom Meany'. football article, DixilPlaj. 
for Blood. Not that the South figbt. th. Civil War all over 
again, you underltand, but what', a kick in the face If th, 
referee isn't looldna? Slzzlina football.torie. retold by • 
.ports Writer who', watched the 'atretchera 10 byl 

5. THE WOMAN IN THE CASE. "Hi, 'tI'ife doem't 
know it, but I hear Profe8lOr Lorber 
hal been 'l'UJlI1inr arowacllrith that 
,ood·lookill( .chool·t.acberl'·lIth .... 
a girl ill your net,hborhood the me. 
allUke and tbeWOMenallhat.?You'U 
recall her, delnlt.lYt when you read 
the.toryonpap18ofthla_k'iPoet. 
Bu' Low ,IN SiMl1'. by Ev. BtIIDItt. 

.. PLAY GOLF WITHOUT AGONY. Ever play with 
10m_body who keepa quoting rule.-in hi. favor? Read 
Frank Bunce' •• tory, Forel, of the .weet young thing in 
reel .hirt and sborta who got even with the club'. mo.t 
formidable player- by being up on rule. we bet moat 
golfera haven't even beard oft 

7. SHARE YOUR PLEASURE in the POlt with others. 
Tell them how Father Divine produce. thouland-dollar billa 
witll the dexterity of a magician, to feed regiments of negro 
-and white-.. anlel .... You'll learn how wben you read 
Jack Aleunder'1 rolllcldng article. All Father', Chillu" 
Go, Heavtl'll- about the half-plAt m .. liah who IIdmits 
bela God. 

.. GAME OF LOVE: (Played by 4). I. an ,\ 
ambitious '!rife a 'Pur or a knife in the back ..., 
to a butband .t.arting in hUline .. ? Here's ~ 
the bltteraweet .tory of two hUlband, wholMl
'Iri..-raced for ... ucoe ..... Richard Sherman'." 
WOll" Y~ WaiA a Little Fcuter1 

t. It A MAN-ABOUT-TOWN WITHOUT MOVING 
AN INCH. You en enjoy a perlonaliy cOllduct4d tour 

. ~ with the Firlt Lady of the Tbeatre. Read about 
the time ij.len Hay .. Ar.t met Gtorp M. Cohill: the tim_ . 
.M lilayed to cowboy.; what happened in her ilt,t t'gro1VU 
UJY' put. (It', in the unique ,tory of her ]ire, by h,r moth· 
er. colliil1ueci in tbia week'. Po.t. Tbird part of ei,ht.) 

IL FUN IN TANITI WITH NORDHOFF a HALL 
C"':"- It may be raining or ,nowing wh,n you 

take thi. week'. POlt home, What do 
you care? You'll b.IN TaJa/d havinla 
,ay time readin, Out of Gcu, th, comic 
adventures of the Tuttle family. You'rl 

. ill time to utah the .econd part of tbil 
I~ lIove. by the suthol'l of tho .. belt· .. Uen, Tht 
~, Mutiny 0" tlat Bounty aDd Th. Dar" Riwr, 

INco.l' Doll't mi .. the editorial on p.,e 23, 
A ~ to ,00 to Wor'. And fourtean .wall 
Clrioou ADd poem. (we clinct your !lp8Cial 
,,*t1on to oJle on pap i4 entitled For The 
AIo"Y ColwM). 
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